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MISHAP EAST QF STANTQN

Two Men
9 v.

In Car-Bu-s
Collision of a bus and an auto-mobil- e,,

a mile and a half east of

StantonlateWednesdayeveningre-

sulted in the death of two young

men. and Injuries to at least three
other persons. Reports Indicated
that'none of these-thre-e was crit-
ically hurt.

Killed instantly was the driver of
the car.-- R. M. Mosier, Jr., 26, of
MerkeL Charles Butman. 24, of
Merkel, died about 2 a.m. Thurs
day in the hospital at Stanton.

The mishap occurred about 6:15
a. m. The bus. an American Bus
lines eastboundschedule,was be

City Requests

Warrant Notice

For New Paving
City commissionerstoday author-

ized the mayor to post notice of in-

tention to issuewarrants for street
improvements,thus virtually fixing
a date for the next step in a 100-blo-

paving program.
The action came at a special

meeting at 1 p. m., after commis-
sionershad given individually their
consentto such a meeting. Mayor
G. W. Dabney was instructed to
have published a noticeof the com
mission's intention to issue war-
rants in the amount of $60,000 to
finance the city's share in an an-

ticipated big paving project
Since the publication,date will be

Friday and 14 days must elapse
before the commission takes posi-

tive action toward issuingthe war-
rants, the Issue date is projected
for Sept 4, 1948.

The $60,000 in warrants is esti-

mated to care for the city's por-

tion jof possible street improve-
ments and will be retired serially
over a period of five years. The
maximum interest rate Is pegged
at three anda quarter per cent

If the warrant issueis authorized
finally on Sept 4, as it is .due to

Tie, commissionersare expectedto
enter an 'order on the engineer's
estimatesof costsfor paving slight-

ly more than 100 blocks.
Public .hearings then would be

ordered for the improvements nd
on thebasis of the testimony,-com--

Wkslonerswill order portleM. state elections

as seemsJustfled. Brown as Koot,
contractors, would then be In
position to move in and resume
contract that they have wth the
city.

A called meeting was advocated
Thursday by commissionerswho
expressed desire to expeditethe
pavingproject asmuchaspossible.

Gen. Weatherred

Will Be Honored

By Texas Guard
CAMP HOOD, Aug. 19. (fl Vet-

erans of Texas' 36th Infantry Divi-

sion will honor Lt Preston
A. Weatherred of Dallas, com-

mander of the Texas National
Guard and former commanderof
the 36th, with review at his re-

tirement Saturday.
Gov. Beauford Jesterwill retire

the general at 10 a.m. oeremonies
following inspection of the guard
area at Camp Hood, where the
guard is attending its first two-wee- k

camp since the war.
--Weatherredwill be honored by

MaJ. Gen H. Miller Ainsworth,
present commander of the 36th,
during the afternoon and later at

dinner and danceat the Officers'
Club.

Weatherred, longtime 36th offi-

cer, reorganizedthe division
the war. He was promotedtq lieu-

tenant general July 8 and
.given command of the Texas Na-

tional Guard.

SeesDanger

In Jerusalem
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 19. The

United Nations Palestine mediator
warned the Security Council today
that the situation in Jerusalem is
Jerusalemis "gradually gettingout
of hand." He said it is doubtful
whether the Holy City can be de-

militarized in the near future.
Count Folke Bernadotte,.asking

the council for prompt action to
halt the renewed Arab-Jewis-h

strife, declared In an interim re-

port that the Arabs have accepted
in principle the plan to tiisarm
Tegular and irregular troops in
Jerusalem.

"But the Jews, who stated ini-

tially they did not exclude demili-

tarization, have shown, no readi-
ness to accept it up till now,"
Bernadotte added.

Under these conditions it would
be necessary to have "strong
and well-arme- d international force
to bring about demilitarization of
the Holy City, the report said:
Demilitarization of Jerusalem has
been one of the mediator's pri-
mary alms in his negotiations
JewsandArabs. His latestattempt
to bring about a cease-fir- e failed
to halt the fighting there.

Bernadotte's report expressed
fear these clashes might bring
about new full-sca-le warfare.

Perish
Crash

ing driven by Pat McKinney.of El
Paso, who was unhurt. It carried
14 passengers,most of whom were
only shakenup by the Impact Mrs.
Mary Vale, Sherman, was
treated fpr broken arm at .the
Stantonhospital, and another pas-
senger,PatriciaGoodman, 17, Fort;
Worth, received medical examina
tion in Big Spring. .

A third young man in the Mosier
car, Billy T. Shook df Rising Star,
was injured, but the hospital at
Stanton'said it was probable he
could be released today.

State Highway patrolmen and

services

parents,
MerkeL.

GeneralEaker Gives
SupportTo Johnson

Lt Ira C. Eaker, retired deputy commander theArmy Air
Forces,warned gravenational danger the support

Johnson Angelo speechwhich was broadcastover
KBST night

The noted that Russia, effect has. de-
clared war. He America "her greatest danger" and
said that danger exists becausethe (that ever
cursed the world today un--4-

checked."
In backing Johnson, "Eaker said

the lawmaker'sservicesshould be
continued on high level.

Eaker alsonamedtwo thingspru
dent Americanscan do in this per
iod. They were, first to realize
the dangerto national security and,
second, to select leaders.

The air officer his radio
addresswith an Informal talk be-

fore 200 persons .at barbecue
sponsored by veterans supporting
Lyndon the 10th District
congressmanwho faces Coke Ste-

venson the runoff primary elec-
tion next week. Eaker also spoke
before' the Lions Club
his one-da-y visit to West Texas.
He was born Llano County 52

ago; his father lives et Eden.
Eaker will return Thursdayto Los
Angeles, where he Is working for
HughesAircraft--
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RUSSIAN IN SWEDEN
Dagens Nyheter identified "Swedish

Makarova (above), Makarova,
Swedish capital,

requested Embassy.
Lenin-

grad. spokesman Foreign
requests be

.Russian Wlrephoto
Stockholm).

YORK,
services for Ruth in St

Patrick's; cathedral climaxed
the nation'smourning king

baseball.
of

in person
and obscure admired
in thronged, Rom'a.n
Catholic cathedral overflowed

Fifth avenue.
Francis Cardinal Spellman

sided at requiem high for
"big,guy" happy grin
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Sheriff .Bob from Spring
accient,'and later

the bus was towed into
The were

brought here on another bus. The
Mosier car was demol
ished.

Bodies of add Butman
were to
kel, wherefuneral for both
are to be"held Friday
Eberley Funeral home was in
charge of local arrangements.

Each vlcum Is survived by a
wife and two small their

and and sisters,
all of
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AitoeUUd Staff
Temperatures were, climbing

in Texas again

A few more spots reported tem-

peratures of or more Wednes-

day than were reported the day.
before.

Bryan the highest
in
with 103. Presidio andCrystal City
had 102. The lowest In the state in

early-morni- hours was
a cool 62 at Junction
and

Only rainfall in the state In
24 hours up to 8 a

of .01 inch at Galveston
generally fair this

morning exceptfor a light low fog
along the coast. The forecast was
for much changein

today and tomorrow.
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GIRL WANTS TO STAY The Stock
holm newspapers the Kosen--
kina".as Lydia 19. Miss a musical

In has refused to leave Swedenvand
return to Russia as by the Soviet She said
she had fled to Sweden in 1944 after had died at

A said the Swedish Office turned
-- down repeated that girl s,ent back to Russia and

told the Embassy to "leave girl alone." (AP
via radio from
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The great
were open to the public symbolic,
said friends, of the Babe's open
heartto the people.in the
and the kids In distant places to
whom his name meant great
sportsmanship.

About 6,000 personscrowded the
cathedral to-t- he doors. -- A police-estimat-ed

50,000 others stood
gravely outside. A 250-n- :" uollce
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Dewey May

Back-- Strong

Farm Program
Demos Offer
Agriculture
Vote Challerifge

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.
UP) A Democratic farm
vote challenge appearedlike-
ly to be answeredby a cam-
paign pledge from Governor
xnomas js. Dewey to back a
strong price support pro-
gram. .

Sen. Barkley of Kentucky put up
the sign postsfor Democraticfarm
belt strategy with his at
Springfield, HL, that fanfiers can
choose in Novemberbetweenhigh
prices under the democratsor low
prices under the Republicans.

Gov. Earl Warren of California
had a chance if he chose tn tnin
It to answer his vice presidential
opponent on the sameIllinois State
Fair platform today.

nut the major Republicanedict
on agricultural policy is expected
to come from Dewey on the GOP
presidential nominee s projected

cross-countr- y campaign tour.
Unless he changes his mind,

Dewey Is expected to outline a
program under which the govern
ment would continue to put a loan
floor under farm prices.

Loans on most major crops now
are made at 90 per cent of parity,
a formula aimed at keeping farm
prices in line with the prices of
things the grower buys.

Congress continued the present
price support program .for a year,
but voted to put into effect on Jan.
1, 1950, a long range proposalun
der which loan floors would be
slightly lower on field crops but a
little higher on livestock and dairy
products.

Dewey is expected to indicate
any changes he may have in mind
for this long-rang-e program.

Its parity formula doesn't take
into accountthe clost of hired farm
labor, a point that Dewey said in
Corvallis, Ore., last May must be
given "consideration." Experts
said the labor cost factor would
raise the price support lever in
most years.

PresidentDoubt's
Oil Industry's
No ShortageView

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. IB
PresidentTruman expresseddoubt
today whether an East Coast oil
shortagecan be averted this win-
ter.

He was told at a news conference
that representativesof the oil in
dustry had expressedthe view that
there would be no shortage.

Mr. Truman replied he sin-

cerely hoped the oil industry was
right, but he doubted it.

Legion To Select
Meeting Delegates

Selection ofdelegatesto the State
American Legion convention at
Corpus Christ! Sept. 11-1- 4 will be
made at a business session ofthe
local post at the Legion, huUat 8
p. m. today.

In addition, Commander Neal
fiarnaby announcedhe would name
additional committee membersto
work on the Legion building fund
campaign, which is now in prog
ress.

Barnaby urged all members to
be present.

AbsenteeVotes
Now Total 112

A total of 112 absentee ballots
for the Second Democratic Pri
mary election August 28' had been
kao m iui; v.uuitvj' ncixk a uiutc at
11 a. m. today, a little more than
one-fift-h the aggregatecompiled in
the First Primary.

Personshave opportunity to cast
absenteevotes through Tuesday,
August 24.

Tax Refund Checks
ShowerLocal Office

A light showerof returns on re-
fund checks from the Big Spring
IndependentSchool district contin
ues at the school tax office.

Thursday more than S600 had
been returned to the dlstrict'by
taxpayers who endorsed and
brought or mailed back their
checks for refund "of excess pay-
ments. This came from some two
score donors.

ESTIMATED 56,000 PEOPLE COME FOR RITES

who rosefrom a Baltimore orphan--j detail was on duty for the largest
the

doots.of

bleachers

assertion

funeral in New. York in years..
Gov Thomas E. Dewey headed

the list ofhonorary pallbearers
who includedprominent sportsmen
and snorts writers.

Among those presentwereMayor
Willi..., .nin,.,. r,t TJnui Vnrlct
Mayor JamesMl Curley of Boston,
where thet Babe began his big
league career with the Red Sox;
"Mayor ThomasD'Alesandroof Bal
timore, where Ruth got his1 first
feel of a baseball mitt.
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OPENS CAMPAIGN Democratic Vice PresidentialNominee Alben W. Barkley (lower right) speaks
from the canopied rostrum at the Illinois State fairgrounds, opening the presidential campaign. (AP

'Wirephoto). .

CLAIMS LOYALTY PLAN SUCCESS

TrumanSays Investigation
InfringesOn Bill Of Rights

U. S. Promises

Its Protection

To Red Tutor
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. GB--The

State Department ruled formally
today that Mrs. Oksana S. Kosen-kln-a,

refugee Russian teacher, is
beyond control of the Soviet gov
ernment "so long as she remains
in this country."

The ruling was given by Ernest
A. Gross, Secretary Marshall's le-

gal advisor in a letter to Justice
SamuelDicksteln, of thB New York
StateiSupremeCourt.

Mrs. Kosenkina leaped from the
third story of the Soviet Consul-
ate In New York a week ago and
is now in a critical condition in a
hospitalthere. Dicksteln sought the
State Departments ruling.

Dicksteln told reporters the de-

partment's attitude would govern
his decisions, probably next week,
6n whethera writ of habeascorpus
he issued against Soviet Consul-Gener-al

Jacob M. Lomakin re-

mains valid.
The writ directed Lomakin to

produce Mrs. Kosenkina for a ha-

beas corpus hearing last Thurs-
day. This was delayed, but Dlck-stei- n

told reporters he "could"
neverthelesshold Lomakin in con-

tempt for failure to obey the order.
m

Soviet Teacher's
Condition Better

NEW YORK. Aug. 19. W--Im-

provement was reported today in
the condition of the Russianscnool
teacher who a week ago leaped
from the. third floor of the Soviet
Consulate.

During the night she had been
reported sinking at Roosevelt Hos-

pital..
A bulletin Issued at 9 a.m. (CST)

said:.
"Mrs. Kosenkina's condition

shows improvement this morning.
Her temperature is 10i. Pulse is
110, which is strong. Breathing
more easily since being put under
an oxygen tent. She ate a good
breakfast." j

Msgr. Joseph F. Flannelly was
celebrantof the high mags for the
great Yankee batter who died of
cancer Monday night in memorial
hospital at the age'of 53.
1 The' Babe's widow, Mrs. Claire
Ruth; 'their two adopteddaughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan and Mrs.
Richard Flanders; and theBabe's
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Moderly, ar-

rived early at the cathedral.
--The list' of' those who filed "up.

the wide grey stepsoi inexaineorai
read 'like the headlines of the'

j sports pages today's as well as

WASHINGTON, August 19. ffi President Truman expressedthe
opinion today that the House hearings on Communist activities have
infringed on the Bill of Rights.

He also told a news conference the government'sloyalty program
has been entirely successful in preventing Infiltration of Communists
into the government He said hebelieves no war secretshave gotten
out of- - this country. , -

Mr. Truman said the Depart-
ment of Justice,has beenstudying
for a long time a new loyalty
statute. But he said it is most
difficult to work it out under our
form of government guaranteeing
certain freedoms without infring-
ing on the Bill of Rights.

He said he is categorically op-
posed to any new law that would
do that.

Mr. Truman has asked whether
there has been any change in the
controversy over letting congres-
sional committees look at loyalty
records.

He replied that employmentfiles
always are available to congress,
but not confidential files.

Confidential data, he added, has
been available to the FBI and
loylty boards,where anything of a
criminal nature has been disclosed
that information has been turned
over to grand juries.

Water Consumption
Bobbling Slightly -

Water consumption is bobbling
slightly thesedays with the curve
humping upward Wednesday.

The city metered out 4.307,000
gallons on that day. Tuesday the
total was ,4,146,000 gallons, just
slightly higher than Monday.

Water levels are holding constant
at the lakes, which contain more
than a billion gallons la reserve.

ChargesReds

With Imperialism
i

States
Russia'sfavorite charges "Imper-
ialism" and threw it right back
in the Kremlin's teeth today.

The occasion was State De-

partment'sofficial comment on
new Soviet-dictate-d Danube River
agreement.

That document was signed at

- - -

Noisy CanyonsOf Midtown ManhattenHush

As Body Of Babe Ruth Carried To Cathedral
yesteryear's: Jack and
Connie Mack; Leo Durocher and
Moe

great --as the tribute of tne
famous, was the grave silence of
a police-estimate- d 50,000r, persons
Who wailed mulely outsidethe car
thedral and on theTOUte' taken by
the,hearsefrom the funeral chapel

'-

-to the cathedral! '
The viisually "noisy "canyons of

midtowtf'Manhattap-wer-e- hushed?
as the 3abe:sbody was norn ne
hind mountedpolice from the

avenuefuneral home.

poena
Lawyers
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All-Ti- me Record
For Hog Prices
Is' Broken Again

CHICAGO, Aug. V-- For the
second time the all-tim- e high
price record on live hogs was
broken. In early dealinga new top
price of $31.75 a hundred pounds
broke the previousrecord of $31.50

Aug. 5.
This, level quickly was topped by

a load of outstandingHampsbires
which sold to an eastern at
$31.85. The load "of 40 head aver-
aged 215 pounds apiece, bringing
the gross-tot- al to around 2,700.

The marketgenerally started 50
to 75 cents a hundred weight
higher when receipts from the
country turned out to be arounda
thousand headfewer than the trade
had anticipated.

Bus Driver Dies
BEAUMONT, Aug. 19. IB--Joe

Copplan, 43, died at the wheel of a
bus in 'which he wasbringing work-

ers home to Beaumontfrom thef
jobs at a Nylcn plant n Orange

but 44 passengers
escaped injury.

near him stopped the
bus.

U. S.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. (S The Belgrade yesterday by
United borrowed of and. the Soviet satellites
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Russia
It re

servesfull control of the waterway
to .the Danubianstates. The west
ern powers repeatedly rebuffed
In their efforts to open the river
to vessels of all nations refused
to sign.

Lashing out at "Soviet manipu-
lation of the six votes of its

states,"the State Department
declared: "The unhappy subser-
vience of the Danubianpeoples to
Soviet imperialism Tvas never
more clearly manifest than at this
conference."

On ofj Moscow's loudest com-
plaints 'against the European re-
covery Program was that it rep-
resentedanotherexampleof Amer-
ican "imperialism."

Last night's statement was the
first, time this Government has
hurled .that 'same charge back at
the .Soviets.

There were more harsh words,
aX'the'lInited'States servednotice
that' it "of 'course" will refuse to
recognize the" new river controls.
and so,will thoseparts,of Austria
and GermanyunderAmerican con-

trol:
.The actions of the Soviet dele

gation to, the' conference, 'the State
Department asserted, 'haveimade
evident the 'determination of-th- e

SovietfUnlon to perpetuateits eco1--

nomlc'and political enslavement
of

" the Danubian peoples."
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Hiss Refuses

To Undergo

A Lie Test

Pressman,Abt,
Witt Ordered
For Questioning

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.
UP) The House an

Activities Committee to-
day ordered three former
New Deal lawyers to appear
xui yueauonmgtomorrow inits Communist spy-- ring in-
vestigation. They are: Nath-
an Witt, Lee Pressmanarid
JohnAbt

The Committee also said thatAlger Hiss, former State Depart--
uicui, uuiuai accuseaoi Being part
of a pre-w-ar Red undergroundin
Washington, has refused to submitat this time to a lie detector test.

Hiss has denied time and again
under oath that he eyer was a
Communist. He now headsthe Car-
negie Endowment fcr Internation-
al Peace.

It was learned from another
source that Whittaker Chambers
has not been a witness before a
federal grand jury in New YorkCity investigating espionage.
Chambers has' acknowledged to
the House Committee that he was
a Communist from 1924-19-37 and
worked with a Communist under
ground In Washington.

The Justice Departmenthas de-
clined to commenton this in. any
way, repeating that it will not dis-
cuss proceedingsstill in progress
before a grand jury.

Travel Fund Is

In The Makino

For Furio Family
OLD ORCHARD BEACH? Me.,

Aug. 19. I5J--A travel fund is in
the making today for the Furios
Cpl. Tony, his blonde wife, Mar-jor-ie

and their son.
Its purposeis to get Mrs. Furios

and'Tony, Jr., to El Paso,Tec
without any more hitch-hikin- g.

The corporal hopes they'll have
enough he hasn't found out yet
hqw much he needs so the family
can leave with him Monday. He
has to report at Fort BUss on the
25th.

The.fund, startedby their friend,.
Mrs. Madalene Holland, had,
reached $15 last night. She was
confident there would be more.

"Tony has lots of friends here
and is well liked." she said.

The corporal, who used to tend
6ar at the' Old Orchard Country
Club and later ran a restaurant at
this resort, was reunited with his
family yesterday.

Financed by generous Califom-ia-ns

andsomeairline employes,,he
hastenedeast by plane and train
to makehis wife, who Is expecting
another child, give up any fur-
ther idea of "thumbing."

Mrs. Furio didn't' know about
the transfer to El Paso when she
started hitch-hikin-g from Bangor
to San Francisco-las-t Friday. She
thought her husband was going
overseas.

Russian Press

SaysWest,Envoys

ChangeAttitude
BERLIN, Aug. 19. Ifl-Sec-tion,

of the Russian-controlle-d Germai
press charged todaythat contra
dictory attitudes of the Western
Powersbogged down Moscow talks
on the Berlin crisis and the Ger-
man problem. .

Theie newspapers-- made the
charges of obstructionism along
with a renewedpropagandabroad-
side against western occupation
policies and Berlin's anti-Com-

nist city government.
The city government has lust

made known it may Issue its own
currency in an attempt to unravel
the divided city's East-We-st mone-
tary snarl.

The Moscow talks among rep
resentativesof the four big powers
are reported nearmg an end. The
westerndiplomats there1were con-

ferring again today on the status
of their negotiations with Prime
Minister Stalin and Foriegn Minis-
ter Molotov.

The intensity of the attacks by
the Communist press seemed to
Indicate that the deadlock is con--"
tinning oh major issues in Mos-

cow. At the start of the Moscow
talks, the Communistpressof Ger-
many had soft-pedall- ed such

Hayworth in Spain .
LONDON, Aug. 19. liB-- The Ma-

drid .radiossaid -- today-Film, Star
Rita 'Hayworth has been la 'Spain,
for a' two-da- y visit.
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Fear Of Oil Boom Needless

One Wiei t Understood
Ore: te a aeigbborlag eity a youas;

oatroversy Is running its courseover an
old questionof an oil boom. It all started
when an editorial appeared, expressing
the hope there would "be no oil boom in
this particular, community.

Tie point was that the editor hoped kls
tows would severbecome,a'ghost town as
maay ,a mushroom community had. Ha
went on to say thatj"we hope the new
impetus given to our possibilities will
mean more leasingof lands at good rates,
casual developmentof our fields' without
waste and without depletion of the re--,

serves under the surface.;Nominal pro-
duction for yearsto comewill meanmore
than gushers that soon play .out"

Perhaps few. would quarrel with this
thesis. However, the debate arose with

Chancesare that most parents of chil-

dren, who are entering school for the first
time this year, have attendedto the little
chore of having a physical examination
of the child.

In event this has not .been done, we
shouldlike to add our to
it and to remind patrons that time is
short Sept 7 will be here before wa
know it, and if many parents wait until
the last week, the poor doctor will be
snowed Tinder. So why not now?

There'are many things to be gained
by such certainly not the
leastof which will be peaceof mind that
the child is in sound health, thatnecessary
innoculations and vaccinations are be-

hind.
" One of the real values, too, is the dis-

covery of defects..Certainly if there were
the slightestimpairment of a child's heart,

Boyle

(fl-- My, my, the op-

portunities a growing boy has nowadays!
When I was a squirt In Monett,-Mo- .,

there didn't seemto be many careers to
choose from.

At various times I seriously consid-
ered such interesting careers as driving
a delivery truck for Floreth's hardware,
being a switchman on the railroad, or
beating a bass drum in a circus band.

I don't recall that at any time I ever
thought.much aboutworking for the U. S.
government 4 . .

That may have been a mistake.
For the government today; with more

than 2,000,000 employes, is the world's
greatest employer. And a boy, or girl,
can. look forward to being anything from
a community management specialist to
a zone senior chief cost auditor.

Governmentis so complex'and varied
there Is almost' no end to 'the types of
jobs at which the growing boy can aim.

Like to inspect tracks? The interstate
commerce commission has a track in-
spector.. He peers at railroad tracks.

Jack

"

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK Morey, Amsterdam is one

of those fellows who combines a dozen
or so professional interests in a single
working day and still has time for a
home life. While no one nationally knows
too much abouthim, rest assured they
wilL Moray's now on a network show.

Morey laughs up his expensively tall--

BERNARD MANNES BARUCH, born
Aug. 19. 1870, at Camden,
S. C. His father was a
doctor. "Barney" was
graduated from City
College .in New York.
and now holds, at least
sevenhonorary degrees.
Starting as broker's boy
at $3 a week, he made

nd lost a .million
by 30. Headed War In-
dustries Board In World"
War L and was U. S.
delegate on U. N.

BBBKl

Atomic Energy Commission after World
War n, among-man-y other achievements.
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the additional-contentio-
n that "much e?

the riff-ra-ff ef labor.that.follows the.boOM
towns are of low moral character; un-
chastewomen follow the boomers; crime
breeds onv the elements of. the boom.'

Wen sir, theoil fraternity
thrilled "over such a "stigma. The word
'oil'' seems to have been read Into the
term "boom towni' Years and years ago
some few Big Springers had fears of
boomers debauchingthe community. In-

stead,Big Spring found that some of the
best people in the world, some, of the
most .substantial, some of the most lc.

are those who come in with oil
Doubtless, there are many

hinds of people in the oil industry, but
there are in the newspaper trade, too.
In all realms, good is whereyou find it.

Time To Attend To Chore Of
Getting Youngsters'Checked

recommendation

examinations,

isn'trexactly'

development

the parent would want to know about it
and the teacher would want to know! To-
gether they could help adjust the child's
scheduleof work andplay so asnot only
to avoid aggravating the condition, but
perhaps'help to overcomeIt Mora likely
is the discovery of speechand hearing
defects.Instanceswhere such disabilities,
which more often than not can be cor-
rected, have led to the conclusion that
a child was backward are legion. If a
youngstercan'thearor seeproperly, cer-
tainly he can't be expected to progress
with the ease oi other children.

The .best way to find outAbout these
things is to havea thoroughcheck. Young-
sters entering school for the first time
certainly need to see their family physi-

cian. It not be a .bud idea to have
other youngstersIn for a periodic check
just to see that they are getting alongJill
right

Notebook Hal

My, My The Growing Boy
Has Many Opportunities

WASHINGTON,

hjMtsSed

Want to be a copyright clearance spe-
cialist? See the library of Congress.

Have a yen to be a chief of estimation
and jacket preparation?No, this has noth-
ing to do with gents' clothing. The job
is in the governmentprinting office.

Your governmentworries about you all
the way. For the social security admin-
istration has these jobs:

For the baby consultant in maternity
and infant nursing service.

For the child child welfare an-

alyst
For the child (erring) 'juvenile delin-

quency consultant
'For the parent (good or erring) con-

sultant in parent education.
And when we. grow old, the federal

security agency totters in. It has a
gerontologist, a specialistin the character-
istics of old age.

One government job should especially
appeal to the young. Over in the com-
merce department there's a man whose
chores include counting the nation's an-

nual output of jellybeans.
But whoa, there! I saw It first

Broadway O 'Brian

RadioComic CombinesDozens
Of Professional Interests

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
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Spring Herald

ored sleevewhen he hears the hoots and
howls over the impudentway Henry Mor-
gan treats his sponsors. Morey has been
twitting the gentlemen who pick up his
radio tabs for years. He started this pub-

lic impudenceback when he was 16 years
old in Chicago. A callow cafe comic, Mor-
ey played a show and met. the

Charles Q. Dawes.
That evening he also met Al Capons.
Later, during the floor show, he described
the two meetings, adding: "What a par-
lay the vice-preside-nt and the president
of vicel"

"I didn't realize that I stood a aood
chanceof having my head handedto me,
but even in those days a gag was a gag.
Fortunately, Capons laughedhlrhead oft
And may I add I was a little nappy
about the way he took It?"

Morey has lost many jobs becauseof
his former undisciplinedbrashneis.Broad-
casting for a soap sponsor, he couldn't
resist asking: "I don't know why they
keep advertising B. O. who wants it?"
"Another time I was briefly employed
by a used car dealer who fired me when
I reported: '(Jet these cars while they're
hot and they probably are.' " He says
there's no way of keepinga joke for your-
self once it's told to mora than two peo-
ple.

It happenedBackI-n-
4

FIVE YEARS, AGO Loading'zone, for
cty t bus line set up at Third and Main;
Tommie McCrary and Kathaleen Under-
wood leave for. vacation in Denver, Colo.

TEN YEARS AGO Young people of
First Baptist church take outing on Lake --

Sweetwater; Wanda Heel'vacationing la
Ruldoso'j local camera addicts,
tographydub. , - - -

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO-M- r. XaU Gil ,

aaour returns from three-- months visit in
Xos Angeles;, in order to acquaint 'Big
springers,with' gas applianceslocal gas

"wait aMinute- -whatarevvelaughingat?"
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Taking The PulseOf Europe

France,EnglandShow Pessimism

Is Not Rule EverywhereIn Europe
England, 1948

Deer Son:
We left France today. This is

a contrast of two Bomb-racke- d

and shell-tor-n Channel ports
Dieppe and New Haven and of
two families of those porta. Be-

cause in both casesonly a few

miles acrossthe Channel we find
hope and energy, we are to ar-

rive in England with some of
the confirmationwe found in Ita-

ly. There are everywhere in ev-

ery country signs of growth"
through adversity.

For instance, in Dieppe was a
truly bright spot of France at
the. Hotel du Rhin where we
spent the night before taking the
Channel boat for England. This
sea town was almost completely
destroyed.It was formerly a re-

sort town a spot wherethe Eng-
lish as well as the French could
go quickly acrossthe Channel for
a holiday on the seaside. We
were told that the hotels listed
in the Guide were not In con-
dition to,-sta- in, but that the
Hotel du Rhin on the water front
could take care of us and would
be the most satisfactory.

We found it in a sad state. The
buildings on either side were
skeletons,and the front of the
Hotel du Rhin was crackedand
dreary. It, had beenoccupied by
all combatants,the last evidently
being the Americans.The Mer-cier-s,'

who owned it, had every-
thing spotlesslyclean, had used
paint when they were able to get
it, andhad a kitchenwhich would
have beenthe envy ot any fe.

And the meals
were perfect But on the door
of my bedroom,the sign was still
left becausethis small amount
of paint had been used on what
furniture they had, and it read:
"Naval Exchange Office-N-o Ad-

mittance except on Duty." Their
furniture was gone, but by de--"
grees, a piece at a time, they .

were getting more roomsready
for occupancy. The only' son who
would have inherited the hotel
business,had been killed in the
very last days of the war, and
the little grand-daught-er was
there to be .their incentive. But
this French couple were smiling
and cheerful and full ot a de-

sire to get back and going again.
With the Merclers waving a

friendly au revoir to us we left
to board the boat to take us to
New Haven. It was noon so we
went 'to the dining saloon for
lunch and talked to the pleasant
English waiter who servedUS'. He
lived in New Haven which was
more than half destroyed. The
harbor and many of the houses
have keen fixed up to be liv-

able and the English countryside
i is so green and neat always that

it looks beautiful even where it
' hasbeendamaged.But it is hard

to "carry on" in a small town
where five thousandhouseshave
been destroyed. Comment was
about as follows: "It is pretty
hard about the butter andmeat
and things, but don't let . any
Englishmentell you that we are
down and out. We are doing all
right, but we are griping too
much. It will, be a long time be-
fore" our homes and our pot is
really iilled up. It may be even-longe-r

before England is again
thftDlgshipping country. But I

, know! thatthe", worst is over.
famines nave.beensmashedup.
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ttaa't get us anywhereand Eng--

land is coming through. I can
feel it every month."

I was Impressedthat the com-
mon people have many, many
problems to work at daily, and
a mere fact of work itself. Two
of the great estates we visited
were certainly on their way out.
Anyone can see that the' ancient
grandeur of Brittany and Nor-
mandyare passingout along with
the castleson the Rhine and the
great English and Irish estates.
But for the plain people we can
see a reasonable future while
pathetically in France the ed

"little ones" have not yet
grasped the need of unity in
government. It is quite possible

Hollywood Bob Thomas

JamesMason May Be

Regular US. Addition
J By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, Ma-

son may become a regular ad-

dition to the Hollywood film colo-

ny.-The starhasrentedhis Eng-

lish home, obtained a year's lease
on a house here and. says he'll
hunt for another localresidence
after that.

Among Mason'splans Is an' in-

dependentcompanyto make the
film version of the novel, "Del
Palma," written by his wife
PamelaKellino. Both will appear
in the picture, but, oddly enough,
she will play the second lead.
Another actresswill co-st- ar with
Mason.

Adams, leader of a local gypsy

Man Of Action
SINGAPORE-t-B- There's at

least one man here who believes
in rushing to the door when op-

portunity knocks. When Major-Gener- al

L. H. Cox, retiring C.
D. CI of SingaporeDistrict, made
his farewell1 broadcast recently,
he warmly invited anyone from
Malaya going to England to visit
him at his home there.

Scarcely had the broadcast
endedwhen Radio Malaya got a
phone call. "I wonder if you
could give me Major-Gener- al

Cox home address?"the. caller
asked. "I plan to accept his
invitation.'?

Legion Grows .

MANILA W-- Reactivated
posts of the American Legion in
the Philippines have a member-
ship of 1010, highest in history,
Marc A. Stice,-Philippin- e depart--,
ment head says. Sevemposts.-ar-e

in existence.

Propaganda'Banned
SAIGON, Indo-Chln-a tR A

long list of Communist publica-
tions has recently been banned
by the French authorities. In

' eluded are: Communist propa-
ganda, pamphletsprinted In Rus-
sia and China n the English.or.
Chinese languages,'the works of,

'
the principal 'Marxist theoreti-
cians, biographiesof Communist
leaders, recent,speechesly the,
heads of the Soviet government
and Chinese Communist ,newspa

'perr. -

I

that they will do so. After all
Italy and Ireland are rapidly
rushing through to a better" na-

tionalism than were hill towns
or counties, cementedonly by a
common religion. DeValera may
have done it for Ireland and
Mussolini helped much in his
early daysof "living dangerous-
ly" before fat and women took,
him. But when one seesMadame
Mercier planning to buy a new
chair next month; when one finds
a cheerful Channel-crossin- g wait-
er going home to a bombed put
dwelling, anyone can feel that
pessimism Is not the rule any-
where in Europe.

colony, to see"The Loves of Car-

men" to check his reactions ra-

the way gypsiesare pictured. Big
George approved,particularly the
way Rita. Hayworthate a chicken
with her hands. That's how. a
gypsy would do it," he said.How-

ever, he thumbeddown "Golden
Earrings" because MarleneDet--.

rich was too sloppy in It, "dip-

ping her hands,in fat ana licking
them."

RKOites wonder how Howard
Hughes can remove the "Mes-sage- 'k

from "The Boy With, the
Green Hair," as has been re-

ported. Theythink therewouldn't'
be much left The' film is a 'preachment against war, which
Is a pretty is-

sue. '

Capsule Review: "Red River1
(UA) containseverythinga west-
ern should have and throws in a
few things more, it is,better con-

structed than mosthorseoperas,
being a grand-scal-e story of a
huge cattle drive from Texas to
Kansasin 1865. John Wayne and
Montgomery Clift, as the feud-
ing Damon and Pythias, carry
their choreswith assurance;aid-
ed by an equally rugged cast

WORD-A-DA-Y

By" BACH
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ModerrtUne Riders Check
OnlSciirfying Oil Surveyors

4' The old. .time line rider's mouth; would

.certainly drop open --if he should stumble
upon his modern oil company 'counter--

part on the range today.. ..

I am referring to the Inspectorshired
by .the .Uhversity vof. Texas"to cheek tha"
oil surveying done on" its vast land hold-

ings southwestof this area.The big state
school has an estimated $55 million en-

dowment in the territory deeded it by
Texas and'law suits for damages could
bit out big,, chunks of it if such should
occur'and not be righted. It's the in-

spector's Job to see,thatJustice is done.
The cowboy's job was and is to ride the

fences of his boss's spread, whether en
horse,in pickup or plane,to repair broken
places, check herds and If the wire
showed evidencesof being cut to look
for rustlers.

The U. T. inspector's duties run along
similar but broader lines. He must not
only, check fences which may be torn
down by the scurrying oil survey crews,
but he must look for livestock that may
have been Injured, holes .that have not
been plugged, survey permits that have
beenviolated and ranchfacilities such as
water tanks and windmills that have been
damaged.He must know the position of
every outfit in his area which usually

Drew Pearson

Army Turns Cold Shoulder
Disabled Veterans

By ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON. Some of the cockeyed
inconsistenciesof Washington officialdom
are verily wondrous to behold.

Here is the latest beaut:
On Tuesday, President Truman made

an address ardently pleading for public
support of the national employ the phy-

sically handicappedweek, October 3-- 9. He
pointed out two significant facts: (11 that
industrial record shows conclusively that
when given the opportunityto work, hand-

icaps almost invariably prove above aver-
age in productivity, regularity arid loyal-
ty, and (2) that with the marked labor
shortages existing in many'fields, it is
both good business and. good humanity
to give jobs to handicap;.

With deep feeling, Mr. Truman urged
employers to. give handicaps a chance
to make themselvesuseful and.

beings. The President's speech
was moving, and a real credit to him.

REVERSE PICTURE
Yet, at the same time. the President

was making this touching appeal to pri-

vate employers,one. of the biggest gov-

ernment employers was giving, the cold
shoulderto thousandsof highly competent
handicaps whom' it. had made..

This is the U. S. Army of . which the
President, as commander-in-chief- ,, is .boss,
and which is now. moaning to the-- high
heavens about a desperate''shortage ot
officers to train the forthcoming draft
levy.

The Army saysit needs37,000 additional
officers for this purpose. To date, about
2,500 reserve officers have volunteeredto
return to active duty. The army is talking
of drafting officers to meet its urgent
needs.

But at the same time that the army
is doing all this whining 'and blustering,
it has on its rolls thousandsof. retired
combat veterans who would, make the
finest, type of training, personnel. These
officers were shelved becausetheir battle-incurr- ed

Impairments do not squarewith
the Army's high, and. in "some respects
archaic, physical for field
duty.

But the Army's immediate need is not
officers for rigorous field duty. "It needs
officers to train men for such duty. This,
untapped reservoir of battle-experienc- ed

veterans is a matchless source for such
trainers. These men have been through
the mill This knowledge and skill cant
be bought for love or money. Their very
disabilities give them an added value as
an inspiration.

When Gen. Dwight Elsenhower was"
chief of staff, he saw that clearly. He
put through an order allowing disabled

officers to enlist, for lim-

ited duty in the regular army. The'Navjv
today, has an admiral on active duty who
lost a foot in battle.

t - f

U:N. ReachesInevitable End'
World Disarmamenttrail

By DeWITT MacKENZlE
... A$ ForeignAffairs Analyst

The United Nations .Arms- - commission
finally has reached the -- inevitable: con-

clusion that the. world isn't yet ready
for arms reduction that international tensio-

n-must be endedbefore countrieswill
be willing to slash .armaments. --

- That is,-- r the'-l-l nationson the com- -'

'.mission have agreedod this point Soviet
Russia and the Soviet Ukraine of course
ay "Nyet" (no).
The communist maintain that the way

to create confidence is to disarm. The
western powers, on the other hand, hold

thlsVis putting the' cart before the
horse; they insist that peace and confi-

dencearewhat will Inspire disarmament
They hold that essentialsfor the.establish--

' in'erit of world confidence include the
following: .

' v
(i) Agreement on atomic control, (2)

creation of .a world police force, and (3)
signing of German and

"
Japanesepeace

trestles.
" ;

.
-

"
White the;'conuniMlon "was debatingthis

'
. .momentous issue at Lake .Successyester--

jday,v Britain's: Tield Marshal , Viscount
, "Montgomery- - (chief of the imperial sgen--r-al

staff and so England's top soldier),.

covers 70 to 100 square miles.
'To keep such a lookout, aa oil. Km.

rider must.beoa the.ranch road 1 Us
auto most "of the ted

section may have 300 to 40O' adks of
"ranchways" that he mayrposalbty; cover.

The investigatormust have, many .of tht
talents of his stockman, twin'. He must.
be able to spotand follow fresh tire tracks
to find where the' fast moving petroleum
hunters have gone from their, previous
position. Ht's-n- o easyjob, for" the OH out-
fits mova faster and further .than any
cow or sheep ever did. Why eyen heli-
copters are being used to run survey
lines thesedays. It takes a sharpeyeJto
spot a slender drill rig in the.seemingly
endless stretchesof mesquiteand prairie;
Often times, there is no rig up yet. and
the crew must be spotted by a Hash of '
sun on a windshield.

The work is not without its romaaea
despite the dust, rocky trails, that-- look
Impossiblefor a car, and thenever-endin- g

roads. Ruins of early army garrisons
where the pioneer soldierswere stationed
to guard travelers from Indians-- and his-

toric stage posts are visited fromtiae
to time. Tourists eyes have never seen
them. Old stage trails are traveled and
wild game such as antelope is seea
daily. ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

To Its

requirements

noncommissioned

But the Army, has always bees, inano
and extravagant In personnel matters.
Last spring when Army brasswere shriek-
ing that they didn't have enough troops
to mancombatunits, thousandsof husky
young soldiers were Idling away their
time doing wholly unnecessarysentry duty
at posts In the U. S. They' were just for
show purposes,nothing more. There are
hundredsof them doing this sort of thing
right now in Washington.

Why the Army is not making a cJ
Its thousands of highly skilled disabled
officers is a mystery only the tradition-boun- d'

brass can answer.It's true; it would
be something new, and thatis a staggky
ing objection. But it private employers
can gainfully use handicaps,why not fa
U. S. Army.

Perhaps the President'ought to deliver
his speechagain to the Pentagonbrass.
Or, betterstill, as commander-in-chie- f hs
could order them to climb out of-- ths
cobwebs and do no less then he is urging
others to do. '

HOT ROD
Vacationing in his home stats, OregOB,-Suprem-e

Court Justice William Oi Doug-

las was askedby the townsfolk' of Joseph-t-o

lead-- the parade of a rodeo.they wars
staging. Theboyish, tousel-halre- d Jurist
agreed..A frisky .cayus was saddled .
for him'to" ride.. , - ,.

"What's his name?" Douglas ssked.
"Cyclone."
"Has he'bucked recently?"
"Not since the list parade,' was'

cheerful reply '
EXIT GRISWOLD .

Dwight Griswold is quitting u V. S.
aid administrator In Greece.The former
Nebraska governor is now packing ift

Athens to return to the V. S. early next
month. Griswold is resigning to take part
in the republican election campaign.'Ha
hopes to land inthe Dewey eabinat-4-f

there is one. & -

By dint of a combination of wheeduaf'
and booting,, Griswold has. effected.boss

administrative reforms In the graft-ridde- n

and incompetentGreek government,
and? its heavily paddedpayrolls still, rs-I-ts

budget still remains to;be balanced,
main to be pared down. But s Uttls pr
and honesty.

However, there was one particularly
gress has been made toward efficiency
smelly deal that Griswold-- was.unable4
block thanks to 'the state,department

As part of tha"aid Greece" program,
the state department put through a sals
of 100 liberty ships to Greet shipowners.
The contention was that these vessels
would improve Greece's dollar position.
Actually, it was a Jush, bonanza tot a.

small group of wealthy, royalist Greeks
who live in New York, do their bankms;

in New York, and pay little taxes elthss;,
in the U. S. or Greece. .

Of
made some pointed remarks on the sub-
ject In a speechcalling for 150,000Re-
serves to back up the country's.defejSf;
the. Field Marshal declaredthat "the hist
chanceof avoiding war in modern times
is to be prepared."

"A somewhatuneasytruce is troodinf J
over the world," said Montgomery. Tt
is more of a truce than a peace; it is
a period of exhaustion, as
peace.We must be readyand prepared

to face suddenattack by an.aggressor."
Montgomerywas. only reading the writ-

ing which all nations can see deafly em--'

the.wall. . t
A nation doesn't disarm when, it is is

the midst of war and there is ao halt
in the "cold war" which RussiaIs wagtag,
i The Bolshevist world revolution, under
direction of Moscow, is the,only .major
aggression.today; And it is indeed aa
ironic circumstance,that the. Soviet, whQs
making this war, should try to persuad
the United 'Nations to vote Jor diiama-me-nt

-- ,

Agreement by the western powers is.
disarm would be suicidal appeaseaaestof :

.which., the. Red. ism would takeprompj
advantage. , . -



Eegton Auxiliary Baby Contest .

Will Close this SaturdayEvening . .

The AmericanLegloa Auxiliary sponsoredbaby contett will dose
Saturdaynight

All mothen who art Interested In entering their children in the
contestare askedto call for-a- appointmentimmediatelyat the Culver
atudio.

Children betweenthe age ef one month and six yean are elgible.'

The 'three age bracketswill be from one month to six months; six
months to two years and two years to six .years. Winners will be
namedis the three bracketswith an,over-a-ll number onewinner being
chosen.Three winners first, second andjhlrd; will be selectedfrom the
three divisionsmakingten winners is alL

Entry fee it SI which includes the picture to be made by the
Culver studio. All pictures submittedto the judgeswill be submitted
by the studio.

--Winners will be chosen by five Judgesin Abilene, who are im-

partial, and who will judge the pictures by numbersinstead of names.
The.winnerswill be announcedon Sept5 in the Herald.

So Now It Is Smart
To Be Middle-Age-d

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

Maybe you haven't noticed it's
beenhappeninggradually but the
movies and magaxlnes.have
stopped selling the idea that life

ends with the 30th birthday.
The people who had slippedpast

that fatal birthday never believed
all their fun, romanceand produc-

tive years were behind them. But
if they trusted what the short-stor- y

writers and the .films told them
they should have been set for j
Dorch and carpet-flippe- rs routine

Seemslike it was only yesterday

Billye Saunders

Is Complimented

With Gift Tea
Miss Billye Saunders,bride-ele-ct

of Ray McLaughlin, was compli-

mentedrecently by four hostesses
who entertainedat the F. 3. Bla-la- ck

home with a bridal gift tea.
In the housepartywere Mrs. J.

R. Stanley, Mrs. T. B. Adkins,
Mrs. D. W- - Wall and Mrs. Bla-lac-k.

Receivinir euests with the hon--
oree were Mrs. Wall, Mrs. Marvin
Saunders and Luan wear, miss
Saunderswaswearinga white faille
afternoon dress. Her corsagewas
of pink carnations.Other members
of the housepartywore red carna-
tion coreaces.

Mrs. Adkins was at the punch
service.Table appointmentinterest
was a large moonstone vase of
weatneat and rotes, flanked by

blue candle holders supporting
white tapers.Arrangementsoi gar-

den flowers were used in other

Mrs. J. R. Stanleydisplayedthe
bride-elect- 's gifts. Mrs. Biaiacxwas
at the registry.

Attending were Mrs. Jim Zack,
Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. Clyde Waits, Jr.,
Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs. Dick
Lane. Mrs. J. H. Tompkins, Mrs.
Roy Reeder,Mrs. EugeneThomas,
Mrs. Herbert Smith, Mrs. Pat Bla-lac- k,

Mrs. Clyde Wlnans.
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach,

r rfcri "Whit. Mrs. Jim Neal.
Mrs. X. H. McGibbon, Mrs. Doyle
Turoey, Marie McDonald, Mrs. S.
R. Nobles, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs.

t TTinVinv "Mr. Charles Mar--

strand and Mrs. L J. Curtsinger
of San Angelo.

Mrs. Talbot Hosts
GM 42 Club Wednesday

Mr. t. H. Talbot entertainedat
her home for the GM 42 club
wdnexdavafternoon.

High score went to Mrs. George
Dabney, and low score was maae
Viw W. Harrr Leet.

Refreshmentswere served.
attendingwere Mrs. J. D. Ben

son, Mrs. GeorgeHall, Mrs. Jonn
Smith, Mrs. Elmer BoaUer, Mrs
Tnm Roison and Mrs. Wyatt Ea
son, with whom the club meets
next.

GainsClaimed
RANGOON, Burma, Aug. 19. Ifl

The government today claimed
gains along a country-wid- e front
against insurgents who rebelled
last week in an attempt to storm
Rangoon and seue power.

Add drained prepared horserad
Ith. 1L suear.freshly ground pep
per an-- onion juice to whipped
cream for a sauce to serve with
cold ham or luncheon meat This
sauce is also delicious with cold
salmon.

Donald's
Drive-In-n '

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAH 'ANGELO HIGHWAY

INSURANCE,

H. I. ReaganAgency

21714 MAIN PHONE 515

Big Spring.
Steam Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 AVesi First Phone 17

that the classic heroine of maga
zine fiction was a fresh young
maiaen on tne threshold of the
twenties. She, and she 'alone, was
allowed to find Real Romance. Ro
mancewith a boy a couple of.years
older. All such stories ended' when
he finally brokevdown and pro
posed:

All this has changed. Indeed,
some of our most popular fiction
heroinestoday ar boldly presented
ashavingknown morethan 30 sum
mers. Many are even permitted
to be young widows with children.
Just" Vie other,day I read a short
story about a wizenedold girl of
40, with a couple of kids, who met
up with a senile widower of 45.
And they were allowed to fall in
love, just like that
Mctt of the popular ones are the
same people who were around 10
or more years back. No one tries
to passoff Bing Crosby, Bob Hope,
Spencer Tracy, Jimmy Stewart,
Cary Grant, Clark Gable or Charles
Boyer as juveniles, but there they
are, making a play-- for the heroine
and often as not winding up the.
picture in a clinch with her. And
they don't try to cover up the fact
that they've sprouteda gray hair
here and there or have a Jlttle
trouble hanging on to the thatch.

There's Katharine Hepburn.
Greer Garson, Joan Crawford, Ros-
alind Russell, Ginger Rogers to
pick a few 'at random and none of
them is trying to make like she's
fresh out of high school.

Furthermore, lots and lots of
movies are written about mature
people. No longer does a film man
datorily revolve around the tired

theme and end with
the sound of wedding bells and the
whisper of white satin. Many's the
popular picture about adults pur-
suing adult coursesof life.

All this is very hopeful to those
o.'dsters a.nong the ixpuK'iui who
remember backwhen the talkies
came in and Roosevelt'sfirst ad
ministration. It's madea lot of the
kids, who ordinarily would scorn as
ased and ve any
one past 25,vlook forward to living
the full, happy life of the middle
years. x

But mostly it's given us dodder-
ers a feeling that life can be
beautiful or at least interesting
when we're past getting bids for
the junior prom.

Maybe, just maybe,after awhile,
people will evensay proudly: "I'm
middle-aged-."

Club To Meet

The Happy StitchersSewing club
will meet Friday afternoon at 2
p. m. with Mrs. Ben Daughtery
who lives at 1104 Wood. Announce
ment of the meeting place was
madeThursday morning.
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LOVE MATCH . . . Classic sweaterof dark green wool, dyed h

a tweed skirt of green and white checks, cut high In front
with adjustableback belt

Chicken Dinner Is
For B&PW Members

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's club were

entertained with a chicken dinner
Wednesday evening at the city
park. Martine McDonald andMarie
McDonald were hostesses.

In a business meeting following
the meal the group discussedde-

tails of their annual "bosses'ban-
quet" to be held in October, and
discussedhandwork for the club s
fall bazaar. Business Women's
Week the first week in Octobe-r-
will also be commemoratedwith
some activity.

Attending were Ann Becker as
a visitor, and membersBeth Kay,
Beth Luedecke, Mamie Mayfield,
Lucibelle Boullion, Joyce Tidwell,
Gladys Hutchison, Ollie Eubanks,
Ruby Billings, Jewel Barton, Ina
McGowan, Peggy K r a e e r, Lou
Brewer, Louise Sheiler, Margaret
Warner, Glynn Jordan.

Pauline Sullivan, Nell Frazier,
Leatrice Ross, Moree Sawtelle, Bet
ty Farrar, Helen JDuley, Hazel
Shipp, Betty Canning, Oma Buc-hanna-n,

Wilrena Richbourg, Ima
Desaon, Lillian Hurt, Leola Clere,
Faye Colthorpe and Georgie

Marvin House, Sr.
Is Convalescing

Mrs. Gene Morrison of Sweet
water spent Wednesday in the
home of her Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin House, Sr. Mr. House is
convalescing following a heart at
tack. His. condition reportedbet-

ter, but he will be a convalescent
for two or three more weeks.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 747
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Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. H. D. Stewart is spending
two weeks visiting relatives in
Houston and San.Antonio.

Dolphus Blllingsley
of Gulfport, Miss, Tuesday
guests of Miller

family.

(.&

Mr. and Mrs.
were

Mr. andMrs.
and

Mr. and Mrs. Hero Palmer of
Houston have returned to their
home following a visit here with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bluhm. Bobby
and Annette Bluhm went to Hous-
ton with the Palmers.

Mrs. John Schafer and Mrs. G.
R. Hillger are visiting their broth-
ers in Albuquerque, N. M. and
Flatt Spring, N. M. They expect
to return soon.

Hunt Communists
SINGAPORE. Aug. 19. UPt Po-

lice ot Kuala Tembelandin Pahang
State went into the jungle to hunt
Communist insurgents last night.

While they were away the in-

surgentsburned down their police
station.

Ed George Quirk, Washington
Redskin rookie fullback from Mis-

souri, formerly held the Big Six
shotputting championship.

Many people reported emittingreralti
with this home recipe. IKa eaar no trouble
at all and coets little. Just go to your drug-
gist and ask for t ounces of liquid Barceo-tra- t.

Pour this into pint bottle and add
enough grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then
take two tablespoonifultwice a day. That's
all there ia to it. If the Tery first bottle
doexn't show the simple, casr way to leas
bulky fat and help regain slender, more

curres if reducible pounds and
inches of excess fat don't just seem to dis-
appearalmost like magic, from neck, ehln,
arms, butt, abdomen, hip', calve and ankles,lt return the empty bottle for yom money
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OF THE COMING WEEK

mTTtnoTlA
DESSERT BMDQE CLUB wffl mttt With

AMERICAN LEGION wt
HiMet t S p. m.- - t the L.jfcm elub

EAGER BEAVER CLUB ttl tset ml

3 p. m. la U horn el Un. Btn

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wffl mtt t
noon at tne'nm tuugn h"""-MIRIA-

'CLUB wUl mtt S P.
for Hobo pirty In tb hem of Urt.
Jtvil Rtyburn.

LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB Will tt t
2 p. m. with Mri. R H. Uoort, TOO

THURBDAT BRIDGE CLUB ffl ailt
a:is p. m. in m nomi oi u.
aenwantnoaen, hub.nmiT

TRAINMEN LADD2S wffl mttt at
..All M. T'TH .. TTI

HOOK CLUB wffl meet In tea noma ex
Mn. J. L. Luk, 501 E. Parkjat1 pm.

AUXILIARY OP POST OPTICE CLERK
will meet wim Mn. urmoy ..,
211 E. Park, at 7:30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB wffl eon-ve-

with Mri. Garner UeAdami, 111

Dixie, at 2:30 p. m.
HAPPT OO LUCKY 8EWINO CLUB Will

meet with Mrs. Marrln Sewell, 407

Washington Bird, at 2 p m.

Club
Has Barbecue

Members of the Big Spring Mo-

torcycle club and guestswere fet-

ed Wednesdaynlgnt at the city

lake with a chicken barbecue.El-

liott Yell In chargeof arrange-

ments.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Thornton pro-

vided motorboatriding for the club
on the Jake.

In a business session following
the feast, plans were discussed for
the club to attend the motorcycle
races in Sunday when
three members of the local club

Jack Ewing, Bob Eisenbeckand
Eddie Harris are to ride. Ewing
copped first place in novice event
and second olace in amateur race
in Odessa Aug. 15. Cecil Thixton
nnrt the three members are to
leave Saturday afternoon for Lub
bock.

Attending the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Baldock, Jack
Ewing, Vivien Middleton, Mary
Hamilton, Harris. Helen
Harris, Bill Henley, Jane Stripling,
Millie Jackson,Moon Mullens, Jack
Stubbs, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thix-

ton, Tootle Witt, Jeta Witt, Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott Yell, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Sanders,Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Witt

Beeville. Mrs. Jim Ewing, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Thornton.

Mrs. Raymond Bennett and
daughter, Faye, left Tuesday by
plane for Stockton, Calif, where
they will visit with her lirents.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip
an Improved powder to be

iprlnlled on upper or lower plates, holds
false teeth more tlrmlr In place. Do not
elide, slip or rock. No gummy, sooty, paity
taete or feeling FASTEETH ti alkaline
(non-acid-). Doei not eour. Checfci '"plate
odor" (denture breath). Oet FASTEETH
at any drug store. (Adv.)

EAT
OFF FAT

Lost 47 Ponds
"When I eorameneedto take Baresatrsia,

I weighed 112 pound. I now weigh 115. I
lest U pound os the first two battle. I
feel e much betterafter losing thatweight.
I think it la a wonderful medicine and
thank to Barcentrate." Mr. George
Gregg, Chalmers Court t. Apt. 1, Austin.
Texas.

Lost 20 PoBitds
1 lost TO pound taking fear bottle tt

BaxorntraUand I fed fine." B. M. Gates.
913 zSth Street. Corpus Christi. Texts.

YOUR NEXT WASHDAY CAN EASY!

g FAB givas FABULOUS SUDS, even In JbMP'MmI jfeH hardestwater. One cup of FAB with RyKiifSILH 1. 4Esf mB
M Jb

H Super-Weffin- i; Action was put into tha Abs7 sBBs ' JUi
RH washer on left One of soapinto the fKgkeWBmiikM JessF sBBw afsssw

li one on right Both washers ran 7 min- - IJHSiioEiSSlBai isasBBF M ssssw BEsBFWM ute.Remit: A washer full of rich, dirt- - imLlkWSSKNSKBKm I M JeBM! j defeating audi from FAB. Almost I JssBr sssv 4V JBtt
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ACTION
washeseverything

FASTER. BSIGHTERl

than any soap...in hardestwater! a
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The newestColgate-PalnwIWe-P- miracle...

.!

FAB with SUPER-WFJTI- ACTION... A fabulouswork savef

for overalls,towels,everythingthafs extra-dirt-y!

Washes Clothes Cleaner, Faster than Any Soap! No "gray-
ing" soap scum. Wash is whiter, cleaner FAB with Super-Wetti- ng

Action penetratesmaterials; pushesdirt out!
New IngredientWashesWhite WashWhiter,ColorsBrighterI

PAB's new ingredientgetswhite washwhiter, colore brighter
than before. And FAB removes "graying" soap scum.

Washesdishes twice asfast! No wiping! Slashesgrease. .

sjMsfl

Evenis

PLENTY

FABULOUSLY

SUPER-WETTIN-&

CIEANER,WHITER.

iVd. family wast

znd dishes

Two Revival MeetingsWill Begin

In Knott Community Friday Night
KNOTT, Aug. 18, (Sp-D- Revival

meetings in two' Knott churches'
arescheduledto begin Friday eve-
ning, it is announced.Murphy Phil-
lips will conduct services, at the
Church of .Christ, and the Rev.
Curtis Jackson,of Plains is'guest
pastor at the First Baptist church.

Both meetings will continue
throughoutthe following week.

The Rev,-Le- e Vaughn was guest
speaker Monday afternoon when
the Women's Missionary Union met
for mission study. Attending were
Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. Lee
Vaughn, Douglas Vaughn, Mrs.
Hershel Smith, Mrs. J. C. Spauld-in-g,

Mary Ann Spaulding, Mrs. J.
T. Gross.

0 .
Four hostessesfeted Mrs. Henry

Samplewith a gift party Tuesday
afternoonin the Earl,Castle home.
Entertainingwere Mrs. Castle, Lila
Castle, Mrs. Barny Nichols and
mn, xuin uusuc.

Refreshmentswere served. At
tending were Mrs. J. P, Nichols,
Mr., Mrs. Odie Grantham, Reedy
Allred, Luther Witt, Fred Adams,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. J. H.
Puckett, Mrs. Henry Page, Mrs.
Alice Herren, Mrs. Hamby Taylor,
Mrs. T. D. Peacock, Mrs. T. J.
Castle, Mrs. Hershel Smith. Mrs.
Herman Jeffcoat, Mrs. C. G.
Brown, Mrs. J. B. Shockley, Mrs.
C. A. Burks. Mrs. J. S. Walker,
Mrs. Bud Hillburn, Mrs. Lloyd Cur-
ry, Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs. C. G.
Ditto, Mrs. K. R. Davis, Mrs. J.
D. McGregor, Mrs. E. B. Teaff,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. C. M. Mur-
phy.

Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mrs. H. L.
Dunagan. Mrs. O. B. Nchols, Mrs.
JamesJeffcoat,. Cleo Jeffcoat, Mil-
ler Nichols, Mrs. Don Rasbury,
Mrs. F. O. Shortes, Mrs. L. H.
Denny, Mrs. Doyle Denny, Mrs.
Son Ditto, Mrs. J. J. Kemper,Mrs.
J. G. Nichols, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin,
Mrs. Cecil Autry, Mrs. W. H. Au-tr- y,

Mrs. Dollle Daniels, Mrs. Lou
Ellen Romine, Roxie Shockley, Mrs.
Edgar Alrhart, Mrs. Dan Adams,

Bfe fprlnf (Tszu) Renld,

Mrs.JJ. G. Newcomer.'Mrs. Rosie
Misek, Mrs. S. T. Johnson.Janice
Dunagan,Nina Shortes, Betty and
Edna Adams, Sue Denny and Ha
Herren.

. . ;
Visiting recently in the Herman

Puckett home were R. W. Puckett
ana Air. ana Airs, wuiie Pucfcett
of Ashdown, Ark., Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Chandler, Jr. and family of
Salenr, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Williams and family of Du-ran- t,

Okla.
Weekend guestsof the Rev. and

Mrs. E. G. Newcomer were her
sisters,"Mrs. John Parish of Cle-

burneandMrs. PatGarrett of Cad-
do Mills, L. V. Misek of David City.
Neb., Mr. and Mrs..JosephMisek
of Roger, Neb., Thelma and J. R.
Newcomerof Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Burks have
returned home from an extended
visit to Arch, N. M. Their daughter
and son-n-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. M.
O. Pate, accompaniedthem home.
Weekend guests with the Burks
were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fowler
of Fort and Mrs. M. O.
Pate, 'Jr. and Leonard Burks of
Denver tary, Air. ana Airs. u. ..
Burks of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Hendrick of Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. P. Andersonentertained
her daughter.Thelma,with a birth
day dinner Sunday afternoon. At
tending were Wanda JeanRoman.
Edith and Edna Harrell, Carol
Robinson, Mary Ann Spalding,
Mary Pearl Pickle, Laveda Faye
Anderson.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh is visiting
her sisters, Mrs. Ada Mae John-

son and Mrs. Deliah Kurkendall,
In Merkle.

Recent guestswith Mr. andMrs.
Herman Jeffcoat were Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Nichols and famly of
Lamesa, Mr. a.id Mrs. Wesley
Nichols and family of Sand. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Wilcox and family
of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
family and hermother. Mrs. Elsie
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Jack-
son and family all are vacationing
in Colorado and other adjacent

SEW FOR FALLt Fabric andcolor galore

SO MANY USESt Dress household and sportsf

AND SO THRIFTYt Taggedwith PenneyTalue!

Here's Penneyscotton percale that sews

up like a dream,takes to tubbing, and is

priced so low! Rich-colore- d patterns to
choose from checks, stripes, large and

smallflorals, andappealingnurserydesigns.

Generous36 inch width

NewFafl8B"Pinwale
Corduroy. Scarlet, Boyal 1 5V Yn
Blue, Brown and Tan .... '

Youll love theselustrous,soft rayon at thia
thrifty Penney.price! Bright florals, bold geo-metri- cs

all hand washable.39 inches wide.

SEWING NOTIONS

..u Sc

HOOKS & KYIS

PEARL IUTTON8 tc
8KWINO Sc

60" TAPE MEASURE. 10s

MERCERIZED THREAD ,4
TBACENG WHEELS T9c

TALON PASTENERS S-3- 0c

te.aS.Pet.Off.

Worth.Mr.

prints

Inf.1 ,tttt
Swing Is Entertainment
AtStitchABHClub

Sewing was entertainment lor
membersof the Stitch a. Bit Club
Wednesday afternoon in the Joins
Knox home.

Refreshmentswere served to
thoseattending.

Guestspresent were Mrs. O. C
Lewis and Mrs. Henry Orsom"

MembersattendingIncluded Mrs.
Herk Agee, Mrs. Tip Anderson,
Mrs. Ray Smith 'Mrs. G. G. Mare
head and the hostess,Mrs .Knox.

states.
Helen Ruth Clay is visiting fas

Lubbock with her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox.

Melba June sJones is visiting ra
Odessa with a brother, Mr. and
Mrs. ClarenceJones,Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Donahue and
family of Artesia, N. M.. visited
Monday with her brothers, Buck
and Jack Thomas.

Alden and Lewis Boyer have re-

turned to Malvern, Ark., after a
vacationherewith aunts;Mrs. Tom
Castle and Mrs. J. J. KempefL

Mr. and "Mrs, J. D. McGregor
and daughter, Barbara, have re-

turned from Hot Spring, N M.
M. T. Royalty of. Cincinnati!. O.,

joined his wife and,children her
this week In the homeof her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nichols.

Mrs. Hamby Taylor of Irving is
visiting here with Mrs. F. O.
Shortes and family and witn Earl
and Tom Castle.

Visiting thi$ week in the J. H.
Puckett home is a niece,Mrs. Roy
Campbell of Cleburne.

WOMEN
whoftel

NERVOUS
cass.by fnctittal WMt-ap-l
Do jou suffer from-ho- t flashes,weak.
nerroua.Irritable clammy ttWsr
due to the functional xalflale-ag-jr

n.Htvi rwraitlar to women (33-5- 3

I
I vegetable Comrwmd to reUeveiiuen
I symptoms! It also baawbatDoctcs

It vmi r DiuvuiU'C VEsersjUtf
Liuui c ruirmiuH

ljanlsofti(ttbi(s

49;

1.19
54" Rayon Gabardine '1.98 'd--

CHiCK-COMPARi-PlN- NIY'S MONEY SAVERS!

P1NNEY-PRICE- D

HASTATE...,

.....te

NIIDLIS.......a

T)?TDOtryLjaUaEPtrAliam'

Soft Broadcloths!

Sturdy PoplinsJ
.

i'

PenneyTaraeackedcottoM at suck a
mite-sue-d price! VividprinU, gay stripes

and florals. Esytowasb.35-3- 6 in. wide, t

4
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REUNITED Army Corporal Tony Furlo It reunited with Ills
wife Marjorle and his son, Tony Jr, In

Old Orchard Beach, Maine. Tony arrived by traJn after crossing
the continent in a freight plane to talk hhrwlfe out of her plan to
span the continentwith their son. Mrs. Furlo had started to hitch
hike to San Francisco August 13, but stopped In Old Orchard
Beach the first night with friends. (AP Wirephoto). .

SOIL CONSERVATION

FarmerPlantsCrop
In FormerLakes

Frank Loveless started harvest
of grassseedlast week on the Big
SpringMunicipal Airport Loveless,
who is supervisor of the Martin-Howa- rd

Soil Conservation District
In Zone 3, is combining sand drop-see- d,

side oats grama, and blue
grama to provide a sourceof seed
supplyto district cooperators. Grass
seed, especially side oats grama
has beenhard to get the past few
years, Loveless said. He expects
to harvest enough seed to meet
the needsof farmers who are plan-
ning to plant retired fields in these
grasses.

Cecil Allred, district cooperator
in the Knott Soil Conservation
group, reports his terraces have

AMAZING RESULTS

WITH MERTOX TONIC
Mrs. Ben Grossmsa of write-- m

as follow i
Tor a km Urns I bars hid eeeadoea

bullous tpeUa, Hy head would hurt aad I
would remit 07 iood. Mr last tptU was vary
serereand I Juit thoughtI would dla. It)
appetite was poor aad I couldn't sleep at
Bicbt. I wasso troubled with bit limbs sttf.
ienln- - Just baton I would hart a spall of

Si and bloat. I would be dlrry aad I would
a severeheadncha.My food soured aadftjuat seemedas if erer-thi-nc was wtobewith m. To anyone suffering lilts I was, I

feeotomeod Vertex highly.'
This splendid medicine, containingK In.

tredlenU. works fastto eliminate pouoooui
taattsr from your system. Helps to build
rich, red blood. Relieves constipation withlr.

few hoars and helps to create a taorsrhythmic bowel action. Get Ifertox Com-
pound today from any Texas drnszist at thmew REDUCED price.

" War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants,aiza 38 to 40

-- . . $L95
Navy ... 78c
Outdoor lea Boxes . . . 10J to

29.50
Camp Stoves ... 255 to 18.25
Camp Grills .. . L95
Life Preserves. . . LBS r
First'Aid Kits, Army . . . LS9
Fishing Poles . . 25c
Folding Cots ... 3.95 and 4--

98

Mosquito Nets, for cots . . , 195
Mosquito Head Nets . . . S5c
Sun Helmets, Marine, Cool.

Tough . . LS9
FatigueHats, Green, Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon. Colors . . . L75
Hunting Knives . . L95
Minnow Buckets . . . L95 & 255
Fish "Live Box" Nylon . 455
Camp Chairs, Comfortable.

Sturdy . . 455 ,
Goggles, B-- 7. Cost Govt 10.40

Reels, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlight Bed Rolls, Tarps.
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items.

Try Us . .- We May Have It
WAR SURPLUS STORE

605 E. 3rd Phone 2253

dried vp two lakes on his farm
three miles north of Knott Before
he terraced his farm last year,
Allred said the lakes, covering
about20 acres, stood three to four
feet m water after a two or three
inch rain. Since he terraced his
land, no water has run off his
fields Into the lakes.'Allred says
he can farm the lakesnow where
crops drowned out before terract
ing. He plans to plant wheat and
Hairy Vetch on the lakesthis fall.

Water saved by terraces on the
C. H. Garner fanu north of Vin-

cent madehis cotton a third better
above and below the terraces. Gar
ner said last week. The cotton is
growing off better where trie ter
races hald the water on the land
than any othr place on his field.
Garner also plans to plant a soil
building and cover crop of Dixie
Wonder peas en part of his field
that is blowing. Terracing and soil
rebuilding cover crops are only
part of the coordinated soil and
water conservation program fol
lowed by Garner and Allred in co
operation with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District.
E. T. O'Daniel plowed his Abnu-z-i

Rye stubble last week on nis
ranch northeast of Coahoma.
O'Daniel used a one-wa-y plow
which killed the weeds and put the
land in good shape, leaving the
crop residues on or near the top
of the soil. This will help keep the
lend from blowing and help the
soil soak up more rainfall.

Crop residuesfrom Hegari where
all the stalk was left on the land
last year made crops better this
year on thearm of WarrenSkaggf
south of Midland, Texas. Skaggs,
rancher and districtsupervisor in
Zone IV, said he can tell to the
row where he left a good stubble
on the land.Last year,hecut green
hegari to feed his cattle, cutting,
four to eignt rows scattered over
the field. This year Skaggs said
he could pick out the rows where
he cut his feed last year because
the feed crop Is better where he
left the stalks.

Donald Lay. who recently made
out a soil and water conservation
plan on his ranch eastof Coahoma,
plans to reduce his stocking this
fall to give his grass a chance to
grow. Lay will sell his sheep and
cows, andkeephis calves.By light-
ening up the pressure of grazing,
he expects to improve the cover
and kinds of grasseson his range.
If properly used good grasseswill
produce more forage and more
pounds of beef.per acre and protect
the land from loss of soil and
water.

Ad Man Dies
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 19. (- 5-

The body of Louis Shields,
Dallas advertising man who

died in his room at the Sieber
Hotel here yesterday is being
shippedto Greenville, Tex. Uremia
was given as the causeof deatn.

MR, FORD OWNER

Dont be fooled with a gubstituU . . . there is no
substitutefor FORD QUALITY, FORD REBUILT
ENGINES are BETTER ENGINES BECAUSE
ONLY GENUINE FORD 'PARTS ARE USED.
This plus quality-i-n workmanshipmakethe Ford
engineyourbestbuy. .

"

SPECIAL

Your Old EngineAs Is '
kf

EXCHANGE. ..v $142.50
(

Ask About OurFay As You SidePlam

--, BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

i
!

Owsfty To,Speak foyrw Commissionv
A Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Aag. ; 1948

For Dewey-Warre- rf 'y Reviews Proposal ,
New Mexico

Dr. Wilbur Bohm, Cincinnati Red
. rfflDR., CARL J; UTHOFF t

'- -
Cops trainer, served Washington State

r For,Hate Inlcrease'"HOUSTON Aug. 19r Ifli-Th-

SeekingAlleged College teamsfor 17 years.He was Announces the removal of his office.
Dewey-Warre- n Republican presi-
dential

with the Washington' Redskins of .X
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. (fl-T- he

ticket will, be, boosted to-

night
Power Commission, which is re Kidnap Suspect

five
the'National

seasons.,,
Pro

J
Football League

' : from Chicago, HL, to the
by Alvin Mi" Owsleyi of Dal-

las
viewing a proposal of the Brazos ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aug. PRAGER BLDGv SUITE 103' "

radio network.over a River Conservation and Reclama-
tion

19. 131 New Mexico state police DRY, SORE 104 E. Third St, Big Spring. Texas--.H: J. (Jack) Porter, chairman District to boost'its charges blocked roads in Eastern New w
NOSTRILS?, ,

of the state Republican campaign, for power generated at Morris Mexico last night on the alert for
riXaxi. QUICK KEUEF WITH ?3 where he will continue to specialize in .the PRACTICZ.

said Owsley, a former TJ.' S. Min-
ister

Sheppard(PossumKingdom) Dam MEHTHOUTUM OF SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
ro Rumania, the Irish Free questioned R. D. Collins for the a man in a soldier's uniform who ...... - THE KIDNEY, PROSTATE AND HIGH BLOODi

State and Denmark, will describe third day yesterday. reportedly kidnapped 'a jroung suuinu
Y jr. PRESSURE. He Is In private practiceand not affiliated

"the sins of a one-par-ty govern-
ment

Collins, general manager oS the woman at Vega, Tex. f ivKiiairufj; wra,?: with any group or clinic. He is a Fellow is Genito-
urinaryin Texas and give reasonsdistrict, described bookkeeping State'Police Capt Nash Garcia f&' ":"lzzNUSIKIU

x
Surgery in the American College oi SurgeoM.

why one should join he Dewey-Warre- n practices followed by the agency. said the sheriff at Vega notified
...8WN6S1 Available for consultationat any ethical hospital.

ranks." him that a young man abducted W,
John Sanchezz,six foot three,240-pou- Miss' Billie Gain Roberts, 2Q, and EASIER Office Hours By Appointment

. Bo McMillin, former Indiana Uni-

versity
tackle of the Washington fled in the young woman's auto-

mobile.

l."'lQCATUIU I

football coach, has a five-ye- ar Redskins of the National Pro Foot-
ball

Office Phone ResidencePhone-- --

BigSpring-2297-Jcontract as new coach of the League, is an expert linguist, Vega is on U. S. Highway 66 MEMTHOLATUM Big Spring648Detroit Lions in the National Foot-
ball

fully Qualified as a college profes-
sor

between Amarillo and the New
League. of languages. Mexico line.
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$5.95
NOW ONLY

X
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food and game.
Fits in-

to caror boat.

W.Y, BUCK

WITH

CARRIER

REGULAR

SPECIAL .

IWm Has hi

pump d fJ fanL

Itty to fry.
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S
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OTHER FANS $29.

PRENTISS WABER
perfect portable

Preserves Compact
measures17x8x11. easily

REGULAR
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COUPLINGS

TO?
EAJ1LY

IASILY

$1.29

$4.95
NOW ONLY
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CAMP STOV1
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5
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72"x84" sue.5 all NEW virgin wool.

95 cotton. 4" rayon satin Soft,

warm and Lusciouspastel colors
A '50c deposit hold until October 1st.
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WHITE'S "ENDURANCE"

SEAT COVERS
FOR

OR SEDAN .

OTHER COVERS . . . $24.95

NATIONALLY KNOWN

BEACON-BLACKHAW- K

WSSSuf

BLANKETS

Generous
binding. beauti-

ful, comfortable.
will

COT

GOLF BALL

COACH

OUTING JUG

1 Gal. With Spigot

Regular
$5.65

GOLF

BAG

$3.98

Only

$298
LIPHT IIOWH CANVAS

PLASTIC lOnOM
ONE POCXiT
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STUAMLINID, NICKtl.
C0PPIKTIIM.2 CtllS

y- -
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Bankets
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NOW
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A
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y.

f&G&Zi

FEARCE

OF
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'
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95 fo $1

COLORS

FROM

1.95

FAU BELTS
FORD, 28-3- 1

CHE CARS AND
TRUCKS, 37-4-7

MOHAWK

TENNIS

RACKET

REO. $4.98

FIAMI
NYLON miKSS
NOK-5LI- P CUP

It

9S

z?

rrrYriiz
SCOTCH

PLAID

LlTHEi
RETTB

TlMfAEi

CUSTOM
TAILORED

INSTALLED

JfiSlSL

FOR MOST
SMALL

COUPES

CHANGE

OF AIR

3
TIMES

A MiNUTT

ECUUR

$12.95
NOW ONIT
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BOYS' OR GIRLr
EASY TERMS

$1.25 WEEKLY

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

FOR YOUR dLD B1KI

- -
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fl&&g"
E&&

'yAmM:&

Mt'2
H-- i

NOW ONLY

j
WZjgO- -

WHITE

$Up&L (biduXSL
PREMIUM QUALITY TIRE

GUARANTEED

25,000 MILES

2U4TIQN

6.00x16

PLUf TAX

OTHER SIZES

LOW

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

FOR YOUR

OLD TIRES

WHITE MULT-MIL- E TIRE

6.00x16

ESKIMO CAR COOLER

&sesisiirjizi

LONE STAR BIKES

$3765

sssflsVHsKssStsVisslllHH
WMmowimtfz

$1435

PROPORTIONATELY

ALLOWANCE

ON OUARANTEEO OUAUTY

REPLACEMENT FARTS

REBUILT GENERATOR f
rORB

1939 Is 1942

$795ONLY BtCH.

TIMING GEAR
V- - FORD 1935.194

U AND II $769
HOISIPOWft s

FUEL PUMP
VRFORD 1933.1947
MERCURY AND ZEPHYR

1939-194-7

WATER PUMP
CHEVROLET 1937-19- 4

$419 ;

KING BOLT SET
FORD A 1921-19- 31

$259
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tart it guaranteed to fit pat--"Jectly and give satlsfaetioe)or

yournonjrbtdc.

WHITE lAHERIES
24 Menthc
euaranaxei

4tEUUt
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UCUUR- -

MOW COMPim. BAGw.b..h 1.75A ONLY . . . NOW.
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"
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MEUSEL LAST OF MURDERERS' ROW The death of Babe

Ruth leaves Bob Meusel, now an officer In a security guard at
Terminal Island, as the only survivor of the famous New York

Yankees'"Murderers' Row." The other members of the fearsome
quartet who precededRuth in death were Lou Gehrig and Tony

Lsrxri. Meusel is pictured at his home in Redondo Beach, Calif
wfth an autographedpicture of Ruth. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

m - ... .tin n th. rare

Borger Blanks

Lamesans, 29--0

Shone

Second-plac-e

Terminate
WithddBill

'EM OVER

individual honors In the

of Nelson, which proved quite.

T--C Managers

Meet Monday
Managers and directors of

Tri-Coun-ty baseball league will
gather at Settles at 7:30
p. Monday to discussplans for
the for league title, be-

tween Forsan Oilers and
County Junior college, presen-

tation championshiptrophiesand
a banquet which -- would
league businessfor the

Plans the 1949 would
made at such

The Monday was called
by Lamb, executive of
the. elrcuit

Top Field Entered
In Longview Meet'

LONGVIEW, Aug. 19. of
the of Southwest-
ern ever for
a Texas golf tournament tee
off tomorrow qualifying rounds
of the Sixth annual

tournament.

Civs u.w iuu
LoBghorn baseball league, though at the present time Pat Stasey of

Our Town has the lead to himself.

The Irishman, who was out of the lineup about a month because

e a pulled muscle, was hitting at a. .388 dip in games through last
Tuesday,which representsa jump of around 19 points from the time

LeagueStatisticianWilliam J. Weiss releasedhis last official averages.

At that time (for games through Tuesday, Aug. 10), Stasey was third
to George Caloia of Del Rio and Ballinger Stu. Williams. Caloia, who

kad boastedan averageof .378. experienceda mild slump here when

he ran Into nothing but left handedpitching and collected a solitary

safety in eight trips.
Williams, one point from Caloia: aggregatein the official

readings,hasbeenout of the lineup because of water on the knee. His

ailmentsmight handicaphim for the of the
Big'Jim Prince of Midland, batting king of the minor leagues' as

well as the circuit last year, has also beenon the shelf but returned to
ttat'arameTuesdaynight and crashedout two blows In five tires. He

hitting .366 last week. He is still a dangerouscontenderfor the
honors.

Then there is Cotton McCaskey of Vernon, minor league mace

champin who keepswithin hailing distanceof the leadersevery

week. Cotton was banging away at a .359 clip last and apparently
will add to that figure betweennow and-season-'s end.

STASEY ON BATTING RAMPAGE IN PAST WEEK
Staseyhas been hard to cut down sine his return to the

lineup. In a of nine games throughTuesdaynight, Patrick
had crashedout 20 hits drawing the 'collar once.
had scored 13 runs and driven home 17 others,bringing his RBI

total to a surprising90. Had been in the lineup regularly all
year, he would probably be the leader In the department at
the time.

FERNANDEZ TAKES CUE FROM BOSS,START HUTTING
Bobby Fernandez,the Broncs' left fielder, did almost aswell as his

boss in those nine games. He collected 19 base blows in 36 He
upped his averagesix percentagepoints to 346. He now has 176

scored101 timesand driven home 97 buddiesin 509 attempts.
a a

LONGHORN LEADER WONT BE MINOR LEAGUE CHAMPION
One thing Is a nearcertainty.The minor league batting

will not come out of this circuit this year. It took a .429 mark
by Prince last year to win the honor. There's no Longhorn
league player within hailing distance of a .400 averageat the
present time. Several players in other leagues are way over
that .mark and have a chance of remaining there.

a

WEBB STOPS SLUMPS WITH ADDITION OF PLAYERS
One cant accuse Harold Webb of the Midland Indians letting

grow under his feet
The Tribe has experiencedthree slumps of consequence this sea-

son andeachtime PrinceHal went out and bought playersthat helped
snapthe out of doldrums.

The first time purchasedLeland Crissman from Marshall and
Criss is about thetop hurler in the Midland reservation.

Then he obtained theservices

far

mi

How-

ard

up

be

jueu

all

He

he

its
he

a tonic Last week, he made a trip to Lamesaand came back with
Tony a fielder who was hitting over .400 for the Loboes.
Flarito was servingas acting managerof LamesawhenHarold obtained

"him.
With Tony in the lineup, the Indianswill be making a major bid for

the Shaughnessychampionship. Webb put Flarito under contract Just
In time to make him eligible for the playoffs. Yesterdaywas the

lallinger's Stu Williams is expected to on with the San Angelo
Colts next spring if be can obtainhis releasefrom the Cats.

Skipper Staseythinks Ernie Klein's natural position is basfc,
He says the rookiecant make the turn on a double play as akeystoner
but had one of the greatestthrowing arms in the,league.

By the Associated Press
The West Texas-Ne- w Mexico

league won't reston its laurels
ef being the hittingest circuit in
professionalbaseball.

The Borger Gassersdid their bit
to keep the loop's reputation last
sight by clouting four Lamesa
pitchers for 25 hits and shutting
eut the Loboes 29-- 0. Borger got
eight'home runs, of them by
Hugh King, a pitcher who was
playing center field for the night
Ed Carnett gaveLamesa only two
hits.

League - leading Albuquerque
trimmed Pampa, A, with Frank

notching .his eighteenth
pitching victory-- '

Amarillo battered
Abilene 10-- 1 with John Budny win-sin-g

his eighteenth.
Lubbock whammed Clovis 10--4

as Virg Richardsonpaced a 12-h- it

ai'ck with two .homers,a double
ana" a single.
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Yesterday'sResults
LONGHOBN LEAGUE

San Angelo 9, BalllngerVS
Vernon 1. Del .Rio 0
Sweetwater 6, Big Sprint a
Odeua 25, Midland 6

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 6. Dallas S
Tuba 1, Shreveport 3
San Antonio S, Fort Worth 1
Beaumont4, Oklahoma City 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 4
New Tort 8. Boston 3
Brooklyn 1, Philadelphia 0
St Louis 4. Cincinnati 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boiton 10. Philadelphia 3
Cleveland 3, St. Louis 0
New York 4. Washington I
Chicago at Detroit (ppd., rain)

Standings
LONGBORN LEAGUE

Team WmL Pet. OB
Big Spring ... 73 45 619
Odeua . .i ....68 51 .571 5V4
Midland ....65 54 .546 8ft
Ballinger . ..;.... ....63 56 .525 11
Vernon ....61 89 jes 13
Sweetwater .56 63 471 17Vi
San Angelo 55 65 .458 19
Del B1B 35 84 .294 38ft

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB
Fort Worth ,77 50 .606
TuUa 74 52 .587 3ft
Houston .... 70 56 .556 6ft
San Antonio ... .61 64 .488 15
Shreveport . .. 61 65 .484 15ft
Dallas 65 71 .437 31ft
Oklahoma City 54 71 .433 33
Beaumont 53 75 .409 35

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB
Cleveland 69 43 .622
Boston ' 66 45 .595 3
Philadelphia 67 46 593 3
New York 63 46 .578 5
Detroit 53 55 .491 14ft
Washington 44 67 .396 35
St. Louis 43 66 .394 35
Chicago 36 74 .327 33ft

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet OB
Boston 63 48 .568
Bnokljn :... 60 47 .561.1
St. Louis 60 50 .545 3ft
Pittsburgh 55 50 .524 5
New York 65 53 .509 6ft
Philadelphia 53 58 .473 10ft
Cincinnati 47 64 423 16
Chicago 44 66 .400 18ft

GamesToday,
LONGBORN LEAGUE

San Angelo in Ballinger
Del Bio In Vernon
Big Spring In Sweetwater
Midland In Odessa

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New Tork at Washington Reynolds (li

st or Byrne (3-- or Shea vs wynn

Philadelphia at Boston Fowler (11-- ts
DODSOn (13-6- 1

(Only GamesScheduled)
f NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston at New York Sain (15-1- T

Jansen (15--

Pittsburgh at Chicago SeweU (7-- ts
Lade (1--

Cincinnati at St. Louis RaHensberger(8--

t) ts Brecbeen (14--

(Only Games Scheduled)

Brooklyn Banks

On Hill Staff

In Flag Drive
Associated Press Staff

A new found strength on the
mound is malang tne urooniyn
Dodgers the team to beat in the
National League.

Burt Shotton's Brooks shut out
the PhiladelphiaPhillies last night
1-- to climb within one game of
the slipping Boston Braves. The
Braves were beatenby the Giants
in New York 8--2.

Rex Barney for the Brooks gave
the bestperformanceof his major
league career. He permitted only
one hit.

The third place St Louis Cardi-
nals also took advantageof Bos-

ton's deieat, coming from behind
to edge the Cincinnati Reds 4--3.

The Cards now are only two and
a half gamesoff the pace.

Eight-h- it pitching by Sheldon
Jones and home runs by Johnny
Mize (No. 291 and Sid Gordon (No.
24) were the highlights of the
Giants' victory over the Braves. It
was Jones'12th triumph.

The Pittsburgh Pirates rallied
for six runs in the top of the
eighth to come from behind and
defeat the Chicago Cubs, 7-- 4.

The Cleveland Indiand extended
their first place margin in the
American League to three full
games over the Boston Red Sox
and Philadelphia Athletics by de-

feating the St. Louis Browns, 3--0.

The Red Sox climbed over the
Athletics into second place by two
percentagepoints when they un-

leashed a 17-h- lt attack against
three Philadelphiapitchers to whip
the A's, 10-- 2.

Vic Raschi earned his easiest
victory of the season when the
New York Yankees defeated the
Washington Senators, 4--1, in a
gamecalled at the end of the fifth
becauseof rain.

U.S. eVAIR FORCt

Big

Play
essa

Forsan Scene

Of Night
FORSAN, Aug. 19. Blacky

Hines'- - Cosden Pipeliners wind up
their Texas Softball league play
here with a double header.tonight,
meeting the Odessa aggregation.
First game is scheduledto start
at 8:15 p. m.

The Pipelinersare certain to fin
ish in the' circuit's cellar this year
but Hines has had the satisfaction
of seeinghis chargesspoil several

Only last weekend the Cosdens
split a double bill with Ragsdales
Sports of San Angelo to shatter
that team's hopes for - a second
place,finish.

L. D. Cunningham, who hurled
the victory over Ragsdale, will
probably-- toe the slab in both out
ings for Cosden. If he falters, his
brother, Winifred Cunningham, will
be ready to enter into competition.

StringbeanPope is Odessa'sace
hurler. If those two get together,
the fans are in for an interesting
evening.

A meeting of representativesof
contingents still involved in the
Texas Softball league title playoff
will be conducted at the Settles
hotel in Big Spring at 3 p. m.
tomorrow.

The session has been called to
determine locations and datesof
the playoff games. The first- - four
teams in the standingswill be in-

volved.

PadresRegain

First Division
i

pot With Win
Associated Press" Sport Editor

It's wearing on the nerves for a
couple of managers but the only
race left in the TexasLeaguecam-
paignthebattle for fourth place-
ts working like a see-sa-

In four nights the spot has
changed hands four times. Today
San Antonio is in the saddle. To-
night it could be Shreveportagain.

Last night JohnnyCroccopitched
a five-hitt- er as San Antonio
clipped Fort Worth 5-- 1 while
Shreveport was losing to Tulsa
7--z with Bud Lively twirling a
four-hitt- er so today San Antonio
is one half-gam-e ahead of the.
Sports.

Houston broke a losing streak at
three-gam- es by downing Dallas
6--5 and Beaumontwhipped Okla-
homa City 4--3.

San Antonio got three runs in
the first inning and coastedin. At
the sametime San Antonio's mana-
ger, Gus Mancuso, heard from
the league office that his protest
of Tuesday night's game in which
Fort Worth beat the Missions had
been overruled.Mancuso protested
where there were conflicting rul-
ings on a play by. two umpires.
He contended the - umpire who--

called one of his runners safe was
closer to the play but the umpires
decided the other umpire was in a

to see the play better, so
the runner was called out.

Dallas moves to Shreveport to-

night with Fort Worth at Beau-
mont, Oklahoma City, at San An-

tonio and Tulsa at Houston.

Mexia Team Plays
Today In Tourney

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 19. toThe
National Semi-Pr-o Baseball tour-
namentbegan its sixth day of com-
petition today, but some of the
teams haven't played their first
game yet.

Two clubs'will play their 'Initial
games in the double - elimination
meet tonight The Jacksonville,
Fla., Terminal Railroaders, who
finished in third place last year,
will meet the Quincy, 111., Bluejays
and the Mexia, Tex., Oilers will
clash with Llmington, Me.

"sSTerVjtf"W 4ISETfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTfTa!

IN BIG SPRING

AUGUST 24 AND 25 ONLY

A SPECIAL AVIATION CADET

TEAM WILL IE HERE FOR

2 DAYS ONLY, AUGUST 24 AND 25
This Is your big ehaneet qualify for a $35,000

flight training courso . . . $75.00 per month
while you learn. Then ... an officer's commission
with pay starting at $336.00 per month. Qualifi-eation- t:

between20 and 26'a, unmarried. Twe

yearsef college,or its equivalent.

for INTERVIEWS and EXAMINATIONS fl fe
ARMY

Eecrulting Station
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Tilts

playhouses.

position
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RiegeHoHave

Man Size Job

In Tournament
NEW YORK, Aug. 191 (fl-R- ob;

ert (Skee) RiegeL who opens de-

fenseof hs National Amateur Golf
Championship at Memphis Aug.
30, now "has .his work cut out for
him and It looks rugged.

The ironmaster from
Upper Darby, Pa, will face eight
past U. S. and British champions
and-- 201 survivors of the largest
list ever to enter the venerable
tourney.

The field was decided in sec-
tional qualifying trials' yesterday
from coast-to-cod- st; paced by a
pair of golfers hardly "known out-
side their own sections William
Roden of Odessa,Tex., and Julius
Boros of Bridgeport, Conn.

Qualifiers include:
Dallas (II places,par 70) Jack

Munger, Dallas, Don
Schumacher, Dallas, '71-7-1 142;
Jimmy McGonagill, Shreveport,
La., John Oliver, Dal-
las, 1; Mally Reynolds,
Dalls, Leroy McMuU,en,
Dallas, Claude Wilde,
Jr., 'Austin, Tex.. Gil
bert Stubbs, Corsicana, Tex.,

Robert Mitchell, Dallas,
Walter Atwood, Jr.,

Dallas, Edwin Hopkins,
Jr., Dallas, 4.

Houston (nine places, par 72)
Tyrrell Garth, Jr., Beaumont,

Jack Sellman, Houston,
Ed White, Houston,

Buddy Weaver, Houston,
Dick McCreary, Hous-

ton, 73-T- 4 147; Bobby Rtegel,
Houston, Normal Lewis,
Houston, Leon Thomas,
Houston, Louis Doug-
lass, Houston, 9: Morris
Williams, Austin,

San Angelo (four places,par 71)
William (Red) Roden, Odessa,

Lloyd French, Jr.,
Odessa, Ted Roden,
Odessa, Hezzie Carson,
San Angelo,

When preparing lemonade re-

serve thin slices of the lemon to
use as a garnish.

MEs-LINGER-

'S1

BAEZ HITS HOME

TaylorAgain StopsHosses
Wn--H it 6--2

SWEETWATER, August 10.
Treating the Big Spring Broncs
like anything but league leaders,
the SweetwaterSportsturned back
Pat Stasey'sgang, 6--2, in --the first
of a three-gam- e series here Wed-
nesdayevening.

Coy Taylor, who beat the Hosses
last week in Big-- Spring, Unaijd
the Steeds to sevenhits in register-
ing his 11th victory of the cara-rjaig-n.

He has lost 11.
Freddy Rodriquez, who started

on the pitching rubber for Big
Spring, was,chargedwith the loss,,
his third of the year. He has'won
eight

Melvin Wiebel started the fire-
works for Sweetwaterin the fifth
with a home run. Shortly there-
after,

(
Howie Reynolds scored-- on

a mUsplay by Justo Azpiazu.
In the sixth, Dave Steger,Kenny

Peacock and Hal Jackson drove
home tallies.

Bert Baez hit a round tripper for
Big Spring in the third. Pat Stasey
singled home Ray Vasquez later
in the frame after the Big Spring
short stop had doubled.

ill RodenLeads

In Qualifying

Jk i;istS. Mr

M J-'- III I

sEf
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SAN ANGELO, Aug. 19. Bill
(Red) Roden, the former Big
Springer now playing out of Odes-

sa, clipped four strokes off stand-
ard figureshereWednesday to pace
all Texas qualifiers in National
Amateur Golf Championship sec-

tional qualifying rounds.
Roden, who will defend his hon-

ors in the Big Spring Invitational
tournamentnext month, settled for
a 138. He put together a morning
70 and afternoon 63 to go to the
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With Job,

RUN

The two ..teamsplay hart again.
ai b::u tnis evening.
bio gpxaa ABKHOABats ab ...;. ..41110Vasoutau .. 4
remandtaH

i . 3

V1 ....... . 3
Hasty xx a . 4
Utndti-e- i 4
Trsxpueito e ... 4 0 14
B3ra 3b " 3 1
f. Rodriqutx p 3 1 0
V. Peres--- n ... t 0 0
JH ZehsTerri . 1 0

Totals 33 3 T34 4
out tor Ttm lev fth.

SWEETWATER. ABS BOA.
wtttti j i 3 4
KejTJOJos as 3 -- 1. r 4
Dtralap e 4 1 7 0
K. Peacock 3b 3 1 0
Jackson lb, 4 0 t" 3 0 1
Bruce a. 4 0 e

e
Xejlor p ! 4 1

Totab 31 S 37 11

Bis Sprlnf ...,., 0C3 000 000--3
Sweetwater , 000 CM ot-e-

Errors Axplaxa. Vas'qnsx. Runs batted
In Bui 1. StaseT. WiDmL SUnr TL
Peieock, Jackson X. Two base hits Fer-nand-

Vasqusi. Jackson. Horae rtms
Baez, Wiebel. pouble plajs Let to Rej-nl-

to Jaekson. 3.-- Bases on bans off
Tailor 8, Rodrlques S. Strikeouts Taylor
7, Redrlqnes 11. Peres 3. Left en bases
biz spring e, sweatwaiet 11. axa ana runs
off Redrlnats. S and In I 3--3 lnnlnis.
leslnr Pitcher, Rodrlqnex. Umpires Blentrt
ana Kienaras. Tiras a:.

All Linksmen

fore.
Three other golfers playing here

Wednesday earnedchancesto play
In the meet, which takes place in
Memphis Aug. 30 to Sept 4. They
areLloyd French,Jr., Odessa, 145;
Ted Roden, Odessa,143; and Hez-zi-e

Carson,. San Angelo, 149.
Next to Roden in state scoring

was Jack Munger of Dallas, who
qualified in his home town with a
141. In all, 24 linksmen qualified
to representthe Lone Star state in
the tournament.

Mark Twain

National Amateur

Solids

', i is
J

MAl'l

Smart

$2.00

- - .Any.. ..4MSj

-

CollegeStars

Marking Time
CHICAGO, Aug. 19. 0-Se-vear

collegion football starsrested in a 'downtown hotel todaybefore clash-
ing with the National Football
League Champion Chicago Cardi-na- js

tomorrow night before a sell
out crowd of 100,000.

The squad,went through--a saap-p-y

drill under the Soldier Field
lights last night

Perhaps never has an as star
line been so strong and so deep
end to end. The same goes for
the line backing, which will be
handled by such giants, as Okla-
homa's John Rapacz,Navy's Dick
Scott, Kentucky's Jay Rhodemyre,
Indian's Howard Brown and Ala-

bama's John Wojniak.

BLUE RIBBON FIELD
DENVER, Aug-- 19. GB--A blua

ribbon field of 93 golfers,, including
most of the leading par bustersoa
the pro circuit teed off today fa
quest of the Denver Open tourna-
ment's 912,500 in cash prizes.
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Ha-r-t Um passes Ttazs kft too ttnd Mat
saintanstedIn U Jotsof WatDo you tmi
Id at 40. SO or BoraTDent let tin ftoBas

of adrandnzrears ssaka700 dlacoarised.
Toa may one sonssjor tha seatof erring
as 70a did in former rears. Begala. tha
pleasures ef 700th. Ca to 7007 drassbt
and ask tot a bettU ef Catena tablets,
taka as long as Tea ft! 70s need thaea-T- oo

wiH ba amazed at tia dhTtrsseois
wfll mala in tvut antira ootlook eaUfa.
Women toa find Caltron banafletal. Get
Caltron frets roar aroczlst a tea .

and Marlboro
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Whites

Ties

Shirts
for men

Look at theseshirts- - feel them - - - compari-

son proves these shirts are the "bay" for fall.

First quality broadcloth. . . white, stripes,solids

'. . all colors and styles. Wear them and youl

know you'rewearingone of the bestshirts made.

Stripes

$095

Bold ties to harmonize c
contrast.
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WANTS COMMUNISM CLASSIFIED

ShawAsks DiplomaticDictionaryToClear
Up Confusion In ChargesAnd WarJitters

LONDON, Aug. 19. tfl-Ge- orge

Bernard Shawcafneup today with
suggestionfor scotching.war jit-

ters: produce a brand new politi-

cal dictionary of common, exact
worked "to clear our heads."

"The matter is extremely ur-ten-t,"

the ancient hard asserted,
"for the present confusion of
tonguesis headingstraight for war.
which none of the powers can af-

ford and nobody desires."
Shaw set forth his views in a

8.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
MS -- West Third Street

Phone2144

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Eire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104J4B. THIRD

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

in w ut st.
Phone Ut

KO FIUCE ESTIMATE GIVEN
BX TELEPHONE

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!

And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailable until' the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and"
Delivery.

a

GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone 2138

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

901 EastThird

.v r

tt&roor, cam. He drove bis iz

letter two-thir- ds of a column long
to the Times of London. It is a
way he freauently chooses for ex
pressing publicly unsolicited opin
ions on vital current problems.

The playwright's appeal that's
what Tie called it was addressed
specifically to the British govern-
ment. It asked for the appoint-
ment of parliamentary commit-
tee "to sevde our political nomen-
clature."

But, In true Shawian manner, it.
had a global aim. Patently he

HAS 200, MAYBE

Robstown Youth
Really Loves Pets

ROBSTOWN, Aug. 19. V- -In a
way, Belo Naumann is
like the Old Lady Who Lived in
the Shoe he has so.'many pets he
doesn't know exactly how many.

He figures they number around,
200, ranging from canaries to a
deer.

Last year he sought to add a
buffalo to his collection, but the
big animal tried to take over the
show and he was sent back to the
zoo.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Naumann of Robstown, Belo has
turned his hobby of making pet of
every fowl and animal around his
dad's 300-ac-re farm into a rather
profitable proposition.

Visitors to the Naumann farm,
4l li. HKHl.H.. n..i-.M- .uuceuuies uuiuicaai ui nuuswwu,
are mosf likely to be greeted by
any One. of the some two hundred
pets that Belo has in his family.

His favorite is Flag, an amiable
year old doe. Flag, was found on
Belo's grandfather's ranch near
West Oso. She was given to Belo,
who raised her on a bottle.

Her food now is tobacco,
but she will eat anything that is
tea me iarm siock. ner principal

um lc nH : .elWU4iH, Aa uwduie, U&UUU i. fuuM.WUI.
pockets, looking for something
sweet. She is a faithful friend of
the family watch dog.

Belo raises canariesto sell. At
present he has about 30 of these
pets.

Belo is a 4-- H club boy and enters
stock in the annual club shows.
This year he is feeding out three
beef calves, one of which be will
enter in the livestock show this
falL He also has three Hereford
breeding cows, two Jersey heifers,
five to ten capons one to enter in
the fall show two lambs and a
Duroc-Jerse- y gilt.

One of the most colorful sights
on the Naumannfarm is the flock
of ducks and geeseon the pond
back of the farm house. Domesti
cated greenhead Mallards and
white Pekingsmingle togetherwith
the long-necke- d honking geese to
form rare sight for the early-riser- .

When Belo isn't feeding his ever--

hungry pets, including the thrice
daily meal for hisbottle-fe-d

Ceylon Gives First
Aid To Refugees

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 19.
was the first to answer Count

Folke Bemadotte's world-wid- e ap-

peal for funds to help refugees
from Palestine's war.

Ceylon, a British dominion,
pledged 50,000 rupees (about $16,-00-0

dollars).

Phone1210
S -

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
largeor smalL

Best quality'radlatorsof all makeswith the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEUR1F0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
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17, of Flacentla, Calif., holds trophy
loot ooa. over ine course in x

meant that all nationsmight profit
by the kind of dictionary he has
in mind. .

"Until we clear up our politi-
cal "nomenclature," Shaw wrote,
"our political oratory and journa-
lism can come to nothing but the
pot calling the kettle black, with--'

out either of them knowing what
they are talking about.

"We all lack a common and
exact dictionary," he said, "and
are at dangerouscross purposes
over imaginary differences and de--

he Is) riding over the country on

one of his two horses, Dan and
Thunder.

Belo, a Robstown high
school junior, already had his fu-

ture planned. Nothing less than
owning a South Texas farm on
large enough to hold his pets-wo- uld

suit him.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: B C. NELSON, individually tnd at
Asslittnt Trustee tor C. Andrnde, C. e,

individually and at Truitei of tht
Alexia Chief Consolidated Oil Byndleatt.
Chief Consolidated Oil Syndicate. S. A.
Hobson, Individually- - and as president of
ue a. a. HODson. cm, aai and Pipeline
Company. O. P. Woodcock, individually
and aa Trustee of the S. A. Hobson. Oil,
Qas and Pipeline Company. 8. A. Hobson
uu. uas ana ripeune company, C. An-
araae ui, josepn r. areauouse, H C.
Wade, individually and as officers and
trustees of the Prime Oil Corporation, if

unknown heirs and the heirs of' their
unknown heirs, assigns and Ietal reore
entatlves QREETINQ:
You are commanded to- appear and an-

swer the plaintiffs petition at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of the first Monday
aiier ue expiration of u days from tne
date of issuance of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 20th day oKSeptember,
A. D. 194S. at or before 10 o'clock a. m..
before the Honorable District Court of
Hntirai-- rAinta w ...i w a

air spring tSuTbm' jffiutr? pttition
w" .., " "le 7m a,y 0I AUU"- - b.

e numb M "elm No,

The namesof the parties In said suit art:
Llllie A. Read, Individually and In

the capacity as IndependentExecutrix of
ine Estate of H. Clay Read. Deceased,

Nelson, IndlTiduiny and ai Aisfctant Trus- -
tee for C. Andrade.C. Andrade. Individuals
and at Trustee of the Mexla Chief Con
solidated oil syndicate. Chief Consolidated
Oil Syndicate. 8. A. Hobson, Individually
and at president of the S. A. Hobson
Oil, Qas and Pipeline Company, O. P.
Woodcock, individually and at Trustee of
ine s. A. Hooson oil, Qas and Pipeline
Company. S. A. Hobson Oil, Qas and
Pipeline Company. C. Andrade m. Joseph
P. Qreathouse.H. C. Wade, lndlvlduaUy
and as officers and trustees of Prime OU
Corporation, and if any of the Defendants
De deceased,their unknown heirs and the
heirs of their unknown heirs, assigns and
legal representatives,as Defendants.

The nature of tald suit being substan-
tially as follows, to wit:

On or about the 20th day of November,
1913. Plalntiffi were and still art the
owners in xee simple, and-o-r havt a
superior, equitable and legal title to the
following described premises situated In
ue couniy oi Howard, state of Texas,
to w.lt:

All of Lots Nos. 4, 5 and (. in Block
S. Earle'a Addition to the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas: Plaintiffs
auegmg ownersnip by and through a
Judgment in Cause No. 331 in the District
court or Howard County. Texas, styled
H. C. Read, et al vs. W. F. Nine, et
J. dated March I, 1S97. and further al

leglng that Llllie A. Read is the tur
vlvlng wife of the late H C, Read and
tnat Earle A. Read is the surviving ton:
also alleging that tht deed of conveyance
dated 20th day of November, 1M3, to
a. p. woodcock. Treasurer of the S. A.
Hobson Oil, Oat and Pipeline Company.
Is null and void becauseef the failure
of consideration mentioned in said deed,
alleging irregulariUes in conveyances from
S. A. Hobson on, Oas and Pipeline Com-
pany to H. C. Read and asking-- for.
praying for reUef. And further alleging
title by 3, S. 10 and 33 yean limitation:
that tlUe did not pass In conveyances to
C. Andrade m, Joseph F. Oreathouse
and H. C. Wade becausetht tame were
made after the original conveyance made
by H Clay Read and wife to 'O. P.
Woodcock, Trtasurer of the 8. A. Hobson
uu, uas ana Pipeline Company, because
of failure of consideration.PUIntlff. nnt.
lng that aU Defendants-- be divested of
any claims or interest in said property
and that Plaintiffs be Invested with fee
simple Utle and-o-r eoultable Utle: further
alleging that Plaintiffs' tlUe hat never
been contested,no claims assertedagainst
Plaintiffs' title, and Plaintiffs claiming
adversely to thtj world tlUe' for over
kstcuiyuve years.

Issued thisthe 7th. day of August. 1S4S.
Given under my hand and teal of tald

Court, at office In Big Spring. Texas,
this the 7th day of August. A. D., 1948.

" ' GEO, C. .CHOATE. Clerk.
District Howard County, Texas.

(SEAL) -

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS
TO: H. L. Ford, F. Morris, C Andrade,
Individually -- and Trustee of the Mexla
Chief Consolidated Oil Syndicate. B. c
Kelson, individually and at .Assistant Trus-
tee for C. Andrade, C. Andrade, Trustee
ef the Mexla Chief Consolidated-Oi- l Syndi

hewon In Flight of the Snow.
nour ana minutes.

lusive agreements that are only
verbal."

Shaw, whose own prose is gen-

erally considered among the clear-
est in moderntimes, went on:

"I myself find it impossible to
make myself understood, though
when I describemyself by this or
that adjective1 know precisely
what I mean ... I am basically a
Marxist Communist, but I cannot
say so without being set down as
an infantile advocateof catastro-
phic insurrection. . . "

Referring to the present diffi-

culties between Russia and the
Western Powers, Shaw insisted
that "negotiation is impossible un-

less the parties use the samewords
for the same things and under-
stand what the words mean. The
presentbabel threatensa war that
nobody wants countered by a flood
of conscientious objection from
those who think their rulers are
backing the wrong horse. . ."

"Even liars need a language
that will enable them to lie un-
ambiguously. To the truthful, the
present impossibility of wording
their messageswithout being mis-

understood is an agony.
"A dictionary will not cure our

habit of mistaking the association
of ideasfor logic, but it will do all
that ean be done at short notice
to clear our heads."

Legal Notice
cate, If any be dteeated. their unknown
heirs and the heirsof their unknown heirs,
assignsand legal representatives,GREETI-
NG::

Tou art commanded to appear and an-
swer the plaintiffs petition at or before
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday after
the expiration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the samebtlng
Monday the 20th day of September,A. D.,
1948, at or before 10 o'clock A. M . before
the Honorable District Court of Howard
County, at tht Court House In Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed on tht
7 day of August. 1948.

The flit number of tald suit being
No. 880J.

The names of the partlet In tald suitare: Llllie A. Read. Individually and in
the capacity as IndependentExecutrix of
tht Estate of H. Clay Read, deceased,at Plaintiff, and H. L. Ford. r. Morris,
C. Andrade, individually and Trustee of the
Mexla Chief Consolidated on Stmriir.t.
B. C Nelson, individually mil iit.Trutfn fnr r Inrfnrf. . a -
Trustee of the Mexla rvn.niM.t.

1 Syndicate, if any be deceased,their
uu&uuu ueir na toe neirs or their un-
known heirs, assignsand legal rtpresenta--

The nature of tald suit fating tubttanUal- -
w wuwwi, hj wis;
,M.n ? .Vi" tt 2Sth lly of October.
1921. Plaintiff was and atill la tht owner
In fee ilmnl. inrtj, , . ....
quitable and legal title to the following
""'" premises, siraatea in HowardCounty. BUt of Texas, lt:

AU Of Tjitjl a D anrf If ln m..w .
AU Of LOtS 4. i and In' THnrV I. allof Lou 10. 11 and 12. in Block 8: all of
jna na o, in iiiocx ; all of LoU
'. a. I. 10 and 11. in ninrt- - in- - Tt inBlock 18; aU of Lots 5 and 8 to Block ( :
u oi mis ana 10 in Block I; aU ofLou 8 B, 10 and 11, In Bloek 10: all of

the above named lnls hin in vi..
cSunty0 TexI C"7 ' B1 Sprln, Howart

Plaintiff aUe'ging tiUt through i deed
and William Strauss to Henry Clay Readdated March 31. 1889. and recorded inVolume 4. at page 527 of tht Deed Records
?l ?JI?Coin?. Texas: further allegingthat H. Clay Read and Plaintiff by a deedrecorded In Vnlnn. j . -- J."..::"- ... w page 4VO OI mlDeed Records of Howard County, 'Texks

.- ..uu.cjr ui oi ine saia prop--erty.to B. C. Nelson. AsslsUnt to thtTruste tnr n inrf.vj. t....,.- - .. theMexU Chief Consolidated Oil Syndicate
-- . vuueiucrauon ior taia atta ofvevanee vn.it sThanit. .f .. .mw....,qv V. 1.U1C4U. UlKb

wni1iderJUnIl.,nthe exchne property
..,, ..utu. auu juriner auegmg thatC. Andrade. Trustee of Mexla Chief Con- -

solidated Oil Syndicate, attempted to con--.t, ..,u propeny io M. i. rord. and F.Morris, who were officer of the MexUChief Consolidated Oil Syndicate; that saidattempt of conveyance was perpetrated
and failed to pats tttlt because of thefailure of consideration in the deed from
H. Clay Read and wife to B. C. Nelson.Assistant tn th Tw.t. .. s &

Trustee of tht Mexla Chief Consolidated
jiu ojuuttH, Ann innner alleging titlebV llmlUtlnn v,,t.rf m ml..t ...,

theStatutes nf lfmttltlnn nf R 1A ...I 3Jyears; alleging Plaintiff and' her pred
taxesfor more than twenty-fiv- e rears, tuin : tht

ytujycjt; ior wuicn was iiiiea, making
lmprovemenU and holding out adversely

ui. worm uue to same. And further
allefrfnfl that t,i,wA,i j.i.i. ana
discrepanciesIn acknowledgtmenUand In
,,.wu uceu, ui BUCjaoMBK W COUTeT theproperty back to H. Clav Read. eatU
cloud upon Plaintltf't Utle. and praying
for a decreeof this Court removlngtaU of
said irregularities and cancelling the deed
of conveyance on the 25th day of October,
1621. tn n n V1,nn Saf..m !

Trustee for C. Andrade. Trustee of the
MexU Chief Consolidated OU Syndicate,
for failure of consideration; and further
praying that the deed of conveyance to
BL I. jTarn1 anil P ftTnrrf hv f lnri,ita
.Trustee of the MexU Chief Consolidated
uu eyndicau be cancelled becauseof fall- -

UTS of consldfr&tlnn In thn nrlcrlnal deedt tH, 1,4 T f.. U.tamrf aBal.,.n to theM.v .km. i ,,E.awu. e,ffcubj
iTusiee ior c Anaraoe. c. Andrade, Trus- -
tee oi uexia Chief consolidatedou Syndi- -

a,ie, ana praying ior uut oy limitation
trader tha fitftttitaa nf 3. I. 1A anH 35
Tim lfMlt,lAM

ICM fl. ha IT,h MAW Mt ..wn. 194.
Given tinder my hand and teal-o-f tald

Court, at office in Blcr Snrinr. Texas. this
tht 7th day of August A. D.. 1948.

GEO. C CHOATE, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County. Texas.
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TIDE
A Real Value, Box

DOAN'S
75c Size (Limit 1)

CASHMERE BOUQUET
BAR

now!
0UMOROHS HAIR BEAHTtT

T81S IASKR WAY AT HO!

KJ&$VQAt
DELUXE COLD WAVE
4f Wtr) SeniafonofV New

rWlH-GRI- P MASTIC CURIBIS

SJflf

Nx niaitH '

'SHAMPOOING

I. Rinsesaway
dandruff instantly I "fad

2. Leaveshair
smoother,.shinier

4--fc Jor 95
3. Makes hair
easierto manage

BT TH BAKERS OF TORI HOME PERMANEH.

MMOMS
n Unforgattablft frogrseca:.. B
B Preelout porlume oil In a
H copiuls . . . subtly coreuisg

. . . flattering the skin, Per--

jRl fumes yqur body from hood

H 10 for 75 (Attorltd)- - M
H M for $1.35 (Solid or Assorted) K
jH 40 for MJO (Assonstf)

H HnSOKlxdmTox

H flot ItvMt'ef, HH Atttt llonrm jr'miy- - Efl

"Re iiiaPQRRRltflblrki

JsBvREBNSBtitlft

RtettittBiR
-

PILLS

Saybrook's

Beef Iron and Wine
Fuji
Pint.

A Summer

-

gr

New Improved

140Z.SUK

.SOVALlxNOW 2

'"'

OZ.51ZE "100
l.SOVALtEJVOWX

Collins Bros.
Plea:se tei.- - me

CREAM.

14 oz. 2.00. 6 or.

I

Jumbo

and new cream
your hot,
skin. it

it on
It's

00

Drug
jars of Name

1.00 . Citt Zont State
PbuTax

--Check

HelenaRubinstein's"wateb lily"
CLEANSING

Roy Bloc
SUN GLASSES

31

42
9'

Extract

$1.09 Pint
Bottle.

Economy!

"Water lily"
CleansingCream

fetfcR88BlfF,tlf

Formula! Size Special!

Perfect cleanser!
This light fragrant
instantly refreshes

wilted Leaves
immaculate, soothed, silky-coo- l.

Smooth generously. Often..
Summer's biggest beauty buyj

order blank

Address

Charge

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
ARMY and NAVY Type

These glasses meet all U. S. Government
specifications for absorption of
and infra-re- d rays found in naturaland re-
flected light Guaranteed for life.agaiLst,
any form of breakage!

AiHESlVE TAPE 4Je
V4 inch by 5 yards. ......
ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT 07e
Utg hib ......
CALAMINE LOTION 01 e

nit
coffiiN iqI
r. sire ...............
S00A BICARBONATE Qc
Pound... 'V

TINCTURE IODINE f Qe
'Vol. sue

WITCH HAZEL OCp
Diclintoo. Pint ...
LACTO-BISHADI- Tni

bottle ...r.....
MILK MAGNESIA Vp

Saybrook's

of Yeast and Iron

$1.19

CITRATE
MAGNESIA

21c
(Limit 1)j
Pound

BORIC
ACID

Pvmkt Grfilr II
S 4ttf5r

2SeSf
CUTICURA
OINTMENT

(Limit 1L

4V2MJI.

50 DR
LYON'S

Toeih PowderJ

39e
12-o-z. Szir1
DOLPH
MQTH

FLAKES
4&c

50cShe
MENNEN

BABY OIL
5oz.B oftit

43
8-e-z. Size
MILES

NERVINE
Liquid

M.O.

83

lxBtttttttt.fciij'fc T Jff

HHB! ?8--
5 v,,u

f SPECIAL

-

I

. '

ultra-viol- et

"

1 ..
'

"

" rtBttsi fess ' wJU0jii- -

3f
2

I

t
r"

--e.
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1 VUmUA lw Z JLT11,200 Sraker, wartime air raid shelter In Berlin; Isby set.off by British engineers.Top: The explosion. Bottom: The remains.
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SeaboardVenture Is
Awaiting Final Test

A test on the SeaboardNo. 2

Caldwell, east offset to the discov-

ery well the Vealmoor pool, Is

in prospect for Friday.
The venture has been cleaning

eut and rig has been moved off.
It k located in the northeast
corner of section n, T&P.
SeaboardNo. 1 Zant, west offset
to the heaviest producer, No. 1

Campbell, section
T&P, was below 6,865 feet Sea
board No. 2 Tora east
offset to the No. 1 Tora Campbell,
k to spud Friday. Seaboardcon

10 rig iu xmo. l g.
mile ana tnree-quarte-rs north-
west stepoutwhich is due to help
define the pooL

The earliest historian probably
Was Herodotus.

Political Calendar
Herald is authorized,to an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democraticprimary, August
as.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
For Associate Justice, Court of

Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

(Eastland
C COLLLNGS

Howard County)
FoV County Sheriff:

R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J! Bv (Jake) BRUTON

F&r Tax Asseccor-CoIIecto- n

K. B. HOOD
E. (Bernie) JFREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H B. (Happy). HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3:

JfALL
GROVER BLTSSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet 4:
EARL HULL
WALTER GRICP

mL&tml SP0RT SHIRTS
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Dauthter gives mother a shower

from a cup on a balcony In the British sector of Berlin whereu .power shut-oil-s have causeda water shortage.

Backache,Leg Pains
May Be DangerSign

Vt lured Kidneys
tiftdtacteend naifle maKnrTOa

tntirrable. don't juxt copplaia and
about them. Nature may warning

you thatyearIddaeyi needattention.
The Kdarye Nature chief way

takingercraodd endpoisonous wasteout
the blood. They help most people past

3 pints a day.
II miles of Iddary tubesandfilters

don't work well, poisonous waste matter
staysm the blood. These may start
raging hurt-ache- pains, leg

E. 3rd

paau, lets of pep and" enetty, setting P
nights, swelling, puQness under the eyes,
headachesanddizziness.Erequentor scanty
passageswith smarting burning some-
times shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't Ask your dragiist for Doss's
KIls, astimulantdiuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions (or over E0 years.Doan'sgive
happy relief wul the IS of
kidneytubesfiuih out poisonous waste Irom
the blood, Oct Fills,

SURPLUS
LOCKERS, Clothes . .$12.50
foot, Wood

LOCKERS, &

$2 95
WAR SURPLUS STORE

Set
On HOC

Public hearing on the. proposed
5106,000 budgetfor, Howard County,
Junior College comes up at 8 p. m.
in the college library today.

The figure is roughly $3,000
above the past year's and
expenditures jre expectedto' run
some $5,000 less than the .amount,
this being the value of the contin
gencyItem.

Instructional costs. Including
some increment and one new in-

structor, which brings the staff to
full strength at 17, are booked at
$60;000, an advanceof .$5,000: Most
other items are oared down--

A recapitulation snows 51,500 es-

timated for printing end advertis
$500 forstudentactivities, $3,-0-00

for health andphysical educa-
tion, $1,400 for travel, $1,000 for

WeatherForecast
BIO AND VICINITY: Fair Ihls

afternoon, tonight and Friday Not much
Changs In temperature.

High" today 98, low tonight 71, high
tomorrow St.

Highlit temperature this data 105 in
1934; lowest this data S3 in 1840; maximum
rainfall daU 1.09 in 1816.

FOEECAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to

night and Friday not much change, in
tamneratures.

EAST Fair thU afternoon, to-

night and Friday. Not much change In
temperatures. Moderate mostly southeast
winas on coast.

TEMFEBATTJBES
Abilene 89 70
Amarillo S3
CITY ....'. MaxMln..
BIO SPRINO 16 73
Chicago 83 81

Denver SO M
El Paso 93 89
Fort Worth ..100 77
Galveston 77
NewTork 77 87

Lbuls so
Sun sets today at 7:28 p. m rises

Friday at 8:13 a. m.

Man Is Convicted
Of Leaving Wreck

Juan Monust, chargedwith lesv.
tag the sceneof a wreck, entered
a Plea of guilty to the county Incorporate court Thursday morninKand was assesseda fine of $25by Judge W. E. Greenlees. Themagistrate also applied a $10 finetor good measure when Tm.,.t

a guilty plea to possessingno drivers license.
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St.

library, $11,400 for debt service,
$7,000 each for utilities and

assistant salaries,
$2,500 each for repair end indus-
trial and$700 for science
supplies.

Eevenuesare estimatedto show
$60,000 from district taxes ($7,000
less than this year's
$9,000 from Estate subsidy, $31,500
in tuition andfees,$5,000 in rentals.

this year have
amountedto $169,000, but several

items ere $42,500
short term loans, $7,-0-00

purchase of $17,000
in full payment of five years of

$3,000 cost of conversion
of heat to gas, $3,000 Industrial

and $2,100 GI book due
bills.

Be

At
Aug. 19.

and
from 45 countriesare to attend the
First of the
World Council of Churches here

22 to Sept. 4.
With 145 churches around the

world the meetingwill
climax ten of planning.

The assembly will plan the fu-

ture of the world council and dis-

cuss "man's disorder and God's
design."

Prominentfigures expectedto at-

tend includethe of Can
terbury, Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, John
Foster Dulles, Prof. Karl Barte of
Basel,Pastor Martin of

and Ernest Brown,
privy councillor to the British

Four eight bishops
and eleven leadersof world or na
tional

will speak.

? power at Iowa City, 31&;
aralnst Uehtntar barragedarlnr thunderstorm. liehtnlnir bolts head in $r&3

this exnosure by of the of

&$

of

Tora

tinues uianton,

The.

B.

R.

the

ing,

Sport shirts in both long and
Beautiful colors, and

whites. You'll want three of these'
in which to finish summer.
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BERLIN

noth-
ing

r"1!
xheumaticV

wait!

help miles

WAR

Single
Doubl $19.75

BEDS

605

Poaa'a

guide,

SPRDtO

TEXAS:

entered

education,

collections),

expenditures

liquidation
btdldings,

Insurance,

equipment,

World's Churches

To Represented
Holland Meeting

AMSTERDAM,
delegates,

Assembly

Aug.

represented,
years

Archbishop

NIemoeller
Frankfurt,

government.
archbishops,

Interdenominationalagencies

JKmrnrnzz'?'

fJ'.ll,M.E 'i0:11 orithtly-Iiehte- d

eroundward m$$$
University W&Bnm

Campbell,

County)-CECI-

L(Pancho)

M

BATHER

Steel,

Nice $3.95 $4.95
BUNK

International

TEE SHIRTS
short

sleeves. fancys,
two
the
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SUMMER SHOES
We are clearing out one entire group of
fine men'sshoes in order to make room
for our new fall lines.

EDWIN CLAPP
Regular ftow

$11.50 $ 7.95
$14.95 $ 7.95
$16.50 $11.50
$17.50 $12.75
$19.50 $14.50

JARMAN
$11.95 $ 7.95
$1.2.95..; $ 8.95
$13.95 , $ 9.95
$14.95 $10.95

1

U. N. SetsSession
About. Palestine r

LAKE SUCCESS,Aug. ISVW
The United Nations Security

Council decided today to m'tet
In urgent on Pabttlne
this afternoon.

The decision was taken after
the council received
from Count Folke Bernadotte,
UN mediator, for immediate
action to prevent a breakdown
of the Holy Land truce.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 MUo 11.83 cwt.,- - FOB Bis Sprint:
kafllr and mixed grains 81.80 cwt.

Eggs candled at 38 cents a donn, cash
market; sour createat 70 cents lb.: friers
at 40 cents lb; hens 30 cents lb; roosters
10 cents lb.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Aug. 19 ) Noon cotton

prices were- 23 cents a bale lower to S
cents higher than the previous close. Oct
30.38, Dec. 31.06 and March 31.00,

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Aug. 19 Issues

crept forward In a quiet stock market
today.

Turnove was slow even by recent stand-
ards.

Brokerage quarters continued tt Insist
that there was nothing in the news to
excite trading enthusiasm and claimed
that some indication of how things are
going in Moscow Is the tonle the market
needs.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Aug. 19-- ff- CATTLE

3,100; calves 1.200; slow, steady to weak;
common to medium yearlings and hellers
18.00-37.0- butcher andbee! cows 18.00-31.-0-

bulls 15.00-33.0- good and choice --fat
calves 24.00-37.0- common to medium

stocker steers and yearlings 18.00-37.0-

stocker cows 18.00 down; stocker
steer calves 20.00-29.0-

HOOS 600; 80 higher with new all-ti-

top of 30.00 for good and choice 1J0-2-

lb butchers; all advance lost in lata
trading; good and choice 380-33-5 lb and
150-18-0 lb 27.00-29.5- sows 33.00-25.0- feed-
er pigs 28.50 down.

SHEEP 4,900; steady to 80 lower; med-
ium and good slaughter spring lambs 34.50-2-6

00; cull to good shorn yearlings 14.00-2liS-

feeder spring lambs 15.00-24.0-

fleshy spring lambs 24.50; stocker yearlings
14.00-17.5-

Ralph E. Guyger
Dies In Midland

Ralph E. Guyger, 37, oil well
servicing firm employee died in
Midland early today after a long
Illness.

He was born Jan. 22, 1911, at
Proctor, and has lived in Midland
for the last 10 years.

Funeral services will be held
here at 9 a.m. Friday following
which the body will be sent to
Proctor for interment.

Survivors induce thewidow, the
parents, and a brother.

ft 1 BBnk jtfav

We are closing out all our dollar ties

and offer you this choice value in

neckwear.

Swim trunks are among the items which

we intend to clear ... so here they are
at the lowest prices ever.

2

session--

Phone2263 in
126 East Third

s

Big Spring"(Texas) Herald,

In

of purchase of
half Interest In the Southwest Tool

Supply companyby Bryon Lillie
has been made here.

Lillie, a resident of Fort Worth
for the past,25 years, acquired
hal(. Interest from Mrs. Lily Mae
Johnson,who in turn had bought
half Interest Irom a son, W. L.
Johnson,who was'In partnership
with her. whe" the concern esta
llshed its'big shop buildings at 901
E. 2nd this year.

The operation,-- one of the largest
machine shops in this section of
the state, will continue to be oper-
ated under the same name.It is
housedIn a big all-ste- el building,
which originally was a hangar
building for the muny airport, and
containsfour big lathes, one large
enough to handle thebiggest sort
of pipe work; heavy drill presses,
special milling machines; a spa-clo-us

welding depart-
ment plus three heavy, portable
rigs; a hlflcfrsmithing unit where
oilfield drillstems are processed
quicklyja massiveequipmentwel
ding room; garage, stocs rooms,
etc.

Lille was associatedwith R. E.
Cox & Co. In Fort Worth before
coming here. Currently, he and
Mrs. Lillie are at home in Forsan
but hope soon to find a home in
Big Spring.

Is Fined
Sandwiched in with routine traf

fic counts on the city court docket
Thursdaywas a speeding ticket to
a taxi-Ci- ty JudgeW. E. Greenlees
slapped a S10 fine-- on the driver
of the vehicle, one of the Yellow
Cab fleet.

Up
In less than an hour afterhe had

wandered from the Big Spring
State hospital grounds, a patient
was picked up in the T&P yards
Wednesday afternoon andreturned
to authorities at the institution.

They Said It Was Sensational!

ALL $1.00 TIES

2 for $1

SWIM TRUNKS

Price

Men's Wear

fort! Worth Mn
Buys7 Interest

Tool Concern
Announcement

Cabbie

Patient-Picke-d

"?V.'

$50.00
$50.00
$40.00
$33.50
$29.95

Aug. IMS

Public Records
Warranty) Deeds

T. B. Webb it m to R. J LltUejota
et ux Lot J Blk 38 cola and Strayheia-add-.

8550.

U. O. Hamby & T. P. Dunbar K 9BT

Lots 8. 6 SOc 11 Srown. add. 83.880."

E. BN Hefflngton et al to W T. Coate
Lot 3 Bit 3 Lincoln add. 81.100.

la th District Court
Connla 5. B--y rvsits T. 9 Mf,

suit for divorce.
New Vehicles

Howard Sehwartzenbach.Dodie sedas.
Mrs. O. O. Craig. Buick
Charles Coapton, Keralt, Mercury se-

dan
H. B. Mills. Midland. Bjilek sedas.
Jack: Sparks, Barley-Davidso- n motorcj

ele. ,
Dr. A. If. Bowden, Dodge Ifdaa.

Marriage License
Charles Wesley Deals and Mary Lenlts)

Davis, Big Spring.
Building

Mrs. B. O. Buna to move s small
frame structure from outside the city
limits to 108 N. Nolan, cost8100,

E. L Patton to rsroof House) at 881
E. 4th. cost 8170.

IF ITS ADE LUXE

BOURM
YOU WML.

KENTUCKY

BOURBON

WHISKEY IW
-- A

Tsy

LE SAGE CO, tmtributors
Odessa, Texas

Proof 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey 495& Grain

Neutral Spirits

LEARANCE

LEE HANSON

ISfuIuiiUil

m0

Thosewho came during the first of the week said our sala
was andthey right. In our effort to
complete our program we have taken drastic
mark-dow- ns on top quality just to make
room in which to work. If didn't get in during the
first part of the week be sure to come in before this sale
ends. The bargains are here waiting for you. But don't
takeour word for it askthosewho bought.
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Permits

were

you

SUMMER SUITS
Fine tailoring and beautiful tropicals and many
other fine materialsgo to makeup this outstand-
ing group of suits to be cleared. If you intend to
buy a' suit this is one bargain you cant afford
to pass up.

WERE

.

.

.

ASK FOR

BLEND
-

-

unbelievable
expansion

merchandise

''

a

s

NOW
SUITS

. . . 1 Lot . . $34.75

. .. 1 Lot ... $33.50

... 1 Lot ... $24.50

. . . 1 Lot . . . $16.75

. . . 1 Lot . . $15.00
SUETS . v

$59.95 $41.50
$57.50, $36.50

s
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TKt HandyOne
. The American family's mealtime
goes modern, if the family kitchen

is equippedwith the Crosley TTost-maste-r,

'now on sale at Stanley's

Hardware store.The spaciouscom-nartm-

holds more than 100

poundsof frozen foods.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office 'Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First Na. Bank Bids. Phcne.759
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

ttif. i. a'!"ivr9j -- du

(C.vmiSflffii?

IWW
1510

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Stridtlj Modern--
UnHsually Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Booms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath,
1266 East 3rd Phone 9503

Big Phone

O'Brien H

Extra Service
New residents of the Highland

Park and Washington Place addi-
tions will .find a friendly

grcery store and marketwith
friendly personnel in the "George
O'Brien establishment,1201 11th
Place.

A completeline-o- f the most popu-
lar brands of all groceriesare.on
display of the concern's shelves.
Fresh vegetables and fruits are
addedto the O'Brien counterssev-

eral times weekly. The JEreshfoods
come from both California and the
Texas Valley.

The best in popularly priced
meats are olways available at the
O'Brien meat market; A big stor-
age vault within the store keeps

For All Occasions
And Events

Send
FLOWERS

CAROLINE'S
GREGG PHONE 103

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office And

Supplies
107 Main Phone98

2032 LamesaHwy.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Bfc Spring 404 JOHNSON

is
Comfortable,

neighbor-
hood

READY MIX CONCRETE

Heady Mix concrete Is designedto meet architects. State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone 900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

BUTANE GAS
FOR

HOMES
OIL FIELD DRILLING BIGS
APPLIANCES FITTINGS

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Spring

Equipment

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

"We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD "V PHONE 1G81

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

CALL YODB TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOB

Rev FirestoneChampion Ground
Oris Tractor Tire. Tabes and
Rims.
Retreadinganr matt Tractor
Tire.
Hydro-nati- Berries. Addlnt
liquid velEht to tout Ores for
better'traction and longer
service.

Frc$fonc
ELMO ENIGHTSTEP, Mm
507 E. 3rd Phone193

vJ Good evening, Folks; Tm one of

NlJlvl Spring's leading salesmen.
LySp 'J Every neonsign . . . every llght- -

'fejC' ed show window ... the ilood

m fA lights which point out' many

H P places of 'businessare some of

W JJJJjfr my "profitable sales tools.

frCy- - jiT --Jteddy Kilowatt
Texas.Electric Service Co.j

as Many
s

the meat fresh at all times.
Frozen foods are another item

which have proved very popular
with the O'Brien customers. Soft
drinks can be purchased by the
carton or case.

O'Brien serviceIs as near as the
closest telephone. Orders will be
acceptedby telephone and de-

liveries madetwice daily anywhere
within the city limits.

Johnson floor polishers can be
rented by the day or week
through' George O'Brien, proprie-
tor. The concern boasts all the
necessarysupplies to repair and

the floors of any
household. The rental price is
moderate.

A lending library, boasting a
wide variety of fiction and non-ficti- on

books by popular writers,
has also been made available to
the public. The books are rented
for a nominal fee.

O'Brien employes not only claim
they maintain thecleaneststore in
Big Spring. They insist they have
the coolest. An sys-

tem enablesthe customer to shop
in comfort at all times.

TEAM WORK It takesteam
work to keep electric power flow-

ing to customers in fast-growi-

West Texas. Here membersof a
TexasElectric Service crew work
on lines and on transformers,pre-

paring to replaceone "pot" with
another.This type of work goes
on often times.under pressure
and while lightning and rain are
still at their worst. But TES men
work as fast as humanlypossible
under all circumstancesto fur-

nish you good service (Jack M.
Haynes Photo)

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed"Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

On Contractor Lay It
Yourself

We Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

Yellew

Greyhound
Just

Paul S. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paintand Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

m
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Seiberling Puncture

Proving Answer To

Although the firm has in stock
just about any type of tire avaiK
able, the Seiberling punctureproof
tubes and Safe-A-ir tires have con-

tinued to maintain high popularity
among customersof the Creighton
Tire Co., 203 West Third street.

Ranchers especially have found
that the puncture-proo- f tubes are
made to order for chores which
requires driving over the ranges
in rough country.

The tubes are constructedto ab-

solutely prevent the escapeof air
regardless of repeated punctures.
Many automobiles end pickup
trucks equipped with them in this
area have gone for months and
even years without having a tire
removed from a wheel for any
purpose.

In addition, .the puncture proof
tubes are noted for extra long life.
They have been known to outlast

Donald's
FOODS

STEAKS
Highway

THORNTON'S
NATIONALLY

CabC

Phone15
Bus Terminal

South Of
Settles

lf MILK

Freddie Mgr.

HOUR

E. &

88
E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

-- Proof Tires

Ranchers7 Need
automobiles, and some customers
have changed from
their old vehicles when they pur-
chasenew cars.The Tire
Co. is preparedto equip
vehicles with these tubesat any
time the customerdesires.

The Seiberling Safe-Ai- r tires are
to operate on low pres-

sure,and they provide easierriding
as well as durability.

The Creighton Tire Co., which
is by Charlie and Reuben
Creighton, keeps tires in stock for
any type oT vehicle ranging from

automobiles to heavy
earth-movin-g At pres-
ent the establishmenthas one of
the most stocks of trac-
tor tires in this section.

A service station and stocks of
other accessories,such as batter-
ies, are maintainedas part of the
business.

Drive Inn

It's Way

Specializing In

MEXICAN

and

San Big

llth PLACE DRUG
ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

The
Hotel

Schmidt,

designed

operated

passenger

complete

The Youys

BIG SPRING, MATTRiSS CO.
Have your converted into new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

24

completely

machinery.

Angelo Spring

mattress

BIG SPRING

SERVIC

Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

BIG

GeneralTiresandTubes
e Washing and Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasolineand Oil

9 Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 3rd DeSota

PHONE

709

their tubes

Creighton

117-11-9 MAIN

Air Conditioners
Help Beat Heat
Many a Big Spring family hasn't

been by the most recent mer," he said, "and we also want-he-at

wave one of the worst in ed to be in a position to possibly
Westex Service,112 W. save our patrons even more than

2nd street, has played its part in our attractive prices already havedulling the summer's hsat. "
Scores upon scores of families He went on to explain that therewho had Westex air condi--put in every that air condi-

tioners this 'summer have been Uoners may a price
the heat.As a result, they creasB--if not thii year, then next

took the week-lon-g stretch of 100-- For one thing, he said, metals areplus weather in stnde. and even,on in price and thesupplies
still nights that brought restless-- are, Mt ahreagt of demand 0ihtir
Mess iu uuuuiyusui ifliiuuw, tiiuac
with air conditioners from Westex
Service store slept comfortably.

So popular have the air condi-
tioning units marketed by Westex
been in this area that Ted O.
Groebl, head of the concern, an-

nounced this week 'that deliveries
arenow being madeon a re-ord-

"We didn't want to be without
theseunits when people called as

Free Booklet
At FirestoneStore

A free booklet of regional and
city road maps is available to mo-

torists at the local Firestonestore,
507 East Third street, Elmo

manager,-- has announced.
Titled "Firestone Road Maps of

the booklet is a com-
pact guide to highways through-
out the United States for vaca-
tioners. It contains 15 new de-

tailed regional maps of the coun-
try and 39 new maps of major
cities.

Virtually every country ia the
world has salt deposits.

fiw$tm$
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

KSHELLo

illr
PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE!

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V4 Main Phone70

Start Counts!

USE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

. Chick Starter
For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

PHONE 1354

I mma al
ELECTRIC:

MTORJRIMRS

WSrnSm
Our splendid!? eaulnped thou and. ex
perienced mechanics enable us to
render the very best of electric motor
repair service.

K. & T. .

Electric Company
400 E. Third Phone 688

HARDWARE CO.

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

m -
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SPRING
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Zenith HHPHH Bendix

Radio Dl Automatic

Combinations i Home Washers

Keen Cutters and Pincor Lawn Mowers

Mcayfag Sales & Service
PHONE 14

. Big Spring (Texas)' Herald,

impressed

yearsand

savedrthera

possibility
experience

advancing

Road

Knight-ste- p,

America,"

That

lkw

they repeatedly have this sj)m--

cost factors are up, too.
Thus' the family ,or businessop--

erator who buys a dependableand
long-lasti- condiuoner from Wes-
tex may be making a double sav-
ing while, arranging for 'summer
comfort.

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves Washing Time SavesWringing Time
Saves Rinsing Time Saves Line Drying Time

Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

a Quick, Easy Attachment
j.uucn

Adds Up
22

&

&

Parts - Accessories
and OH

"We SeD The Best
The Rest"

CECIL
W.

Tire

203 West Third
and

EDITH

Mineral
Swedish

Arthritis Neuritis
Muscular

equipment.GrsUlylnx
Specialty.

PHONE
Settles

Tires

flay, Aug-- . 1948

Saves

Sun Visor
famous Fulton

sun visor, which become oat
popular vehicle ac-

cessories market today, caa
be dealers

Supply, Johnson
street. boasts

accessories.

IS
SAVING!

Auto
Life

Sales;
Loans; ethers.

Financed.

AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE S31

Runnels

of

TRACTORS

Best
Dry Cleaning

Kirby
AT

& K

Weeks
W.i3rd Phone

Cleaned Blocked

Co.

Phone

uicuii uuu nyuruiuii;
Control

Faster,-- Easier
Features.for perform--

Easier Maintenance. Longer Service Sal

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Harley-Davids- on

SALES

Repair

THIXTON
90S 3rd Ph.

Also Tube

Creighton

purchased

CLEANERS

See On
"America's Tire

FamousPuncture

SED3ERLING
18 TEARS

Charlie Reuben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Butcher & LockerService

Phone Goliad'

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched Hands

Hooked Hot Water

R. L. and
503 EastSixth

Baths

I Massage
at the

Turkish Bath
Good For

Rheumatic Pains
mated by modern methods and

results achieved.
Bednelnr and Slenderlxlnx'A

Please For

Basement Hotel

C0SDEN
Higher

Gasoline

C0SDEN
I Para- Fine

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United
and

.

Fulton
The automohil

has
of the most

on the
by at th

Motor Inn Auto 404

The concern a com-- '

plete line of

9) INSURANCE

Fire --

Real Estate Real Estate
FHA Loans and'

New and Used Cars

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE

Impfe- -

For the In

, SEE
Weatherlyand

W
Tailor Made Suits --

Two Delivery
1213 2344

Hats and

101

curu
,

To Farming
New Improved

ance. Life.

CO.

SERVICE

2144

And Ride ...
Finest

The Seal At

DISTRD3UTORS
FOR

Complete
153 100

by
To and Cold

Nationally Advertised

-

Call
Appointment.

1013

Octane

.

Tubes

m

TRAPNELL, Owners
535

Pick-U- p thorn
and Delivery

4208Promt
Service

Hat Blocking 'KjHF
Dyeing

HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS

US Main 43

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring, Texas

Jl

Phone

Phone

3

,1"


